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clubs of leu or over, Jl.ou per year.
1 in: money must a two' accompany clubs.
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RAILROAD NIIKIILE.
TRAIN3 MOUTH.

No 1 leaves !:, A. '

No. i . b:M, v. :

TRAINS NORTH.
I

j. ( leaves . :17, a.
Mo, J 1.

D- - H- - V. R. JR. SCHEDULE
UUINO KAST,

Train No. 1 loaves fc' ) r. M. eel
No. J ' !': A.M.

UOlNvi WD-j- T

Ti'.ilu No. ..W) A. M.
" ..4:.?Jf. 31.N j. t

'.in. 1 ami 'J " ill run daily, except Hun-t- n

. Ny. :aud 1 will rua Tuesday, Thiirs-il.i'- v

Him Saturday. No. 1 will connect with
t :.iius fioni Nnsliv ille and Moutgomej; No,
V hi cot. met with trains to Nasii viile and
."loiiioncry.
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CIRCULATION 2,200.'
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,

Kev. '. M. tjreeii, sou of the late A. I
1. iti. t.u, who was oue of the big preachers rv

l ine ' uulticuce, preached an
aii.r and e.on'ieul sorinoii last ."Sunday

Mluoi i.lng in tho M- 1'. t hnrcn iu tins piaue.i;,.u.i iii.s s'liimu .is lull ot thought anu
luoi to be an m:e inlnlsler or me goss i.
ve wish be may b..fome i dlsllnguisbed

i

fi. lit.: ll
11 v. ir. V'right,ol Spring Hill, haw been ;

a .i i.inieil ijv hi i. lo i ilumbia Sta-- ;
I ion. and he" will be litre and
pn K. li Sunday inoi'iiibg and night. He is
:ui a'!e prem-iier-

, aianl man, and a zealous,
0 - out Christ lan, inl the Methodists are
lorliinale ill g- - lling him.

-- Ac I, am by telegram !fore going to
pre-- s that Ruv. Ir. J. M. Wright Is to tie Fta
ioiiwJ al Co.umbiK, aud Dr. J. D. Ilarbee, of

"Hn ne. sboro, is Presiding KIder of oium-bi- a

District. Ibis is snieudld. Tliey are
able pie. ebers, and gKxl men. Thank you.
lUshop iiL.il lirollier Moouey. I:ev. .1. A. li

i?. niado Presiding I .iler of Fayette-mh- i
I'lninct. A good upfai ul meut well de-- n

rvc'l.

Dr. Waller Parker wus in the city last Mon- -
aV-

ir. A. D. Cooper went lo Washington tb
Wee K .

j:. I . . Hold, W.C. Pialt, ate in our town
last week.

'ii. .laiin-- s lleiililiy Auilrens was In the
i! y Tuesda ".
j; li.ogiivie returned from tduferencei

I :tst Tuesday,
1'enry Thompson aud Sons.ol Swau Creek j

came ui l ist we1 k.
CiM't. I. M. HicUey left last Sunday night

lor asliiugtoti City. '

.). v. Howard letiirned front Indiaua on
) . Sunday inoinlng.

;..'r. J'liuu'ias Noi lleel Figuers, of Franklin, j

in it.ec.iv .uontiav.
ill. K. 11. Ilatcner went to Nashville last

S.i'iiiCiv to see hi-- , mother.
nr. K. il. Itolaiid nnd otto Helde, of At

lanl.t. were In tbe city this week. i

.1. I .. ol Marsiia.l, came dow u ou
i .(lv Williamson's Pony Wednesday. I

; rs. Mrs. MeKelvey. of Mar--Ir- ll

c mi" down on the Pony Monday. :

s. A. U. S'.vaii, of tlih's, and .1. W. Mou-S"n- e,

oi iVnyne, are the names they pave. i

Tir. Wiley Hairi", ol the Mt. Plcanaut
i jinlij', I' it for Florida last Monday luoru- -

:

.M.t. J;iitits King ftiuii 10 vYasuiiiK- -
,

lou :ty Monday uight. Success lo you, '

' MrJ John D ' iratlenreiil. oue of I lie hand-s)t!i.- -!

meu In I ninklin, was lu town last
'j IJedsV.

iiinviiHri.il is out from Naslivl'.le on a
'ibit lo ids null her. He v. ill lelurn iu a
lew days. :

.i ..s 1. M ays lelt Wednesday nioriiiiig
.

I .1 ll'llii"Uie, Ala, where iui will attend
ll"' Fair.

i ii l us ii forest till. Ark., and
a, jolm W. Hall, of Ala., were In the eily

'".llidie implicit, of FraiikUn.oneof the
ablest law yers in Uie state, was ill town last
S.i in dr. . J

.1 it. edie.-,-. Jr.. and wile, and Wm
I I Oi., lies s w icit ior Washington my ou
SuU'.av- - night.

i. .loon V. Wi iulit lelt last M0111I11V

01 nltig lor i.ew isouig, w 111:10 in court is ;

i.ow in litown, a ti.lvnted young lawyer,;
w. nt t Pulaski Monday night, on. well, il- -
le-- ." business.

Mr U ise, who travels lor tiie houso of
1 hill'ip. .laeksoii A Co., Nahvlllo, was in
tue eii v Monday.

11 linn Joidan, one of tin' Herald corps,'
s,,eiii lust Sunday in Nashville, where be!

In alt.
o oi V.iaissoii, Da Id Oreener.and hand- -

s,r,.,r W. lv. I'liilltps, of Nashville, visited
lo'oi.ibia recenuj.

rtie suuiiv-smlliii- g blonde of the qielgh- -

t..it liood." epeot several days ol last week I

i r i 'i icuds ill iuc niy. 'W. M.lirahaiii, car- -
A' vii 1

, and
ta-'- iiiaiiiiiaeiurer, ol Pulaski, JIU-- ia

1"W iloyssiuce.
C. I iiiu loll, ot vesuvine, i uo inmirai I

ille ui our Maury ladies Miss Ann Mayes
va-i- n town t'ns weea. !

Mr Frank Mat hews, ol Pulaski, lenn.,
ru .s a gisid mill reliable attorney at law, '

was 111 town last Saturday.
1" II. t"snut' i Nison, of Texas, came to

(..In..' 111 sin. .lay. and walked out to his
uli! homo near nampsoire.

v . ..i .. ..exauiier, wne aud sister. Miss
U x iiider, ol 1 ornetsvllle.canieuowu .vtou- -

u...i luniMbt much uoods.
11. MouiMuue. a luomincnt lariuer

eni trader of Indian I reek, Wayne cotiuly, ;

. :is iu Ciiliiinbia this week.
Mini, .lliia iiiiiii..i i"- - "'i; i

V . HPkilii. was in 11m cuj as, , iiejj
...i-cssiul-

tiei Jian'ery I ourt. .!
VV . .1 . Slliuviur. n.i e. m- - '.-- " I

...tCleik iu IheSiaJe'jas return- -

-- .Ms p..,.;.omHlu;KU- -
;

Mr. Ai inain, "'"" V ,,,:;, .

.. . J l., -- ."'eSf." SMUduy
'

t. .,.; hul lie went' V'sce her. i

l.ivhinl, one of the liest :'luers 111 our j

'.- - l.ill.,rSt Ij.llW Mouuav' eUlUg .

to nuy inules in IndiMiia and St. liuis
.vnsn .'."Hum mu." ui j i

. . i .,p i,. I M iss I .'ine.i I I.. '
V ., '." ...- -. .... - I

Piot. 'lleniy Farmer, agent lor I bn great
sontnei u music establishment of .1. A. Mr--

lure Nashville, was in town Wednesday .

i i' v illinr. .s. i .: v . i . vi iisoii, v,iii.i"
ii "4t - .1. inie-- 1!. eiray and W. H. Heath,

I nduiUH, wete in the city recently.
C v'cm'vll, W . J. Buchanan, Jr.. aud Na-tliu- 'n

. line pronilnenl men ot g.

lis with a visit Ihls

,Vr' 'Vi sti ne, of I rankllu.i.eo. T. Burton.
..I N'm-h- v i If. Clarence Ashley, ol .. ., and
.niiius Drej Iu Atlanta, registered hIe yes- -

'mi'ss";;'.1 P lk,i handsome blonde, who
Ii i i . en v isi uis relations iu tins part of
i ne coun j, , Jelt lor sin tog Hill Monday

. ,'nl in:.
Jlr. Win J Andrews and F Y. Pillow lell

for New v (rk yesterday lo attend Ihe Bee
K .qieis t iu veuilrm, ol whli'h .Mr. Andrews
is President,.

i . i . . wen, one oi our promjiieui. mei -
iut-- . went to Fianklm and Msshvllle

;oi.diC evening on business, aud reiurneu
'J'tiesday eveumg.

ii , i. n v.iri.iii and W llllani i: Msnlii.
... i.i. . .line up last week

lather the iamentcl
ti e Menu, of Mi"r
i ... i ... . u I Mal'Ui..' It ifc ai'Ii, one of Uie most prominent
ilrv'aoou meiciiaiiW ol A'asiiviile. came
..l . n Suud.Ci-.au- wen. w ....
mid rev.uruiM Moniiay . ... ..

rier-o- u rt
vaiuti

we
11 cV;":'ndl Clo,.loS Mr his borne In
. .....i.ie i.m on.i L v.umi i.iiiih

v.hile I oJuuibla came ue-a-r loslug
pu.'ol i.cr bi lahlc.st bs!les.

lion. C. Whllthotue, cue the best
representatives I ougrcs&a iV'A last Sunday
nitit lor Wustiiugtoi:, lo bu pa'svaijit al the
called session Congress.

i o'. James H. l.cwis, llou. Richard
. liwmg and lady, JJ. I.. Adams,

.:os. Mc'ivuiguts S. I.. Dav Is.ol
i me receully on a visll.

J I ebulug. the white barber wbo f;a
fia.l h sliopi.; Columbia tor the past year,

tor NashUie last Mouday, much lothe
eWot many ft wr young men.

J Iw vomplished cliarintug Miss
.t....i.. P.ii-u--. who has beeu iu a Isit lo St.
loins has ieturiie.1 as as Nashville,:
w'lureshouliJjemainiiweekortiio.

ll .ii l ipscoiiib, great cow man, returned
iond.iv evening I roiu Selma, here ear.

ii. .1 m ihovi- thorougliered cattle belong- - j

ii.,,. .t.l Carpenter to Fair.
Will aud Buu whoai.e ot the

men lu liici-ouul-
y , Weill b Nash- -

- "l ist Saluiday, and relumed Mouday.
1 ti. y .h 'gcuc ami icitj ,

ai.:. I. ii.t lerk and Mailer ol I aw- -

'i'Ii' IhiU. iiini oi.,' ul tin' and best
!.itMiie-- s Lieu in IJ.-- Kjalc, passed through
in t. l iiesiiiiv , on hi--. v' back Lon -

Li' nee.
xlis. 1 I: , in at a,up reice last

w.y'i..lOiiil"i;i'ta good piea..uer ;or
K 4ne ol Uio most valnus aud luflueu -

i .'' m her einireti always doing
,oU'. r lillll.l up.

lv! Oct-- - last Sun. lay evening to
ibe eirs llunlsville, Atlanta, aud

M.in! v'.oncry. U.e lies several tine horses
wuli iiini; sj:i..nr ;Uuli Alice West, the
(lieen I. .in ear e'lds oi lj .'ill f.

F. Jw.'hea li?it y.slerda(r (s),v Holly
nis. lii.nL lor luatch t.iCapt. Jam' s

II iok Andrews. I iq.t. Andrews will go I014
insowell's mill poud n.-.T- t yit.u.lay

wuu John 1 lowe anil I 'apl. JUllin-to- n.

(,'(s. laylor, one our lUotT tJrnled
swtvrs, lell J'ues.'ay luoruing Lr Moulton,

'Im , vJicre engiiged ascouuvl
i. ,!; JKainst the Memphis and 1 liarles-I'm- 'i

Afawl'oaJ, 'or killing her husband.
mniinson, one uie nest lan

veis i'u.ti'oii, aun.. was 11 lasl
w.s k on I business. He belongs

a lamilv ul lurj.'-"-" 'Hilld.'joine mrn.

they hil bSn atteudlo, tK ex,
iioiT Their had n verv pleasant trip.

"(en. W.Tl Whltthorne and tcrvant, and
All. Horslev BPiJ Columbia, reals.fu,iii Saturday iiiuht.
Thgv wii lo Shelby vllle lhat Diaht and
returned Sunday evening. Marshall Ouctte.

Mr. A. W stm-ke- nwd bis charming wile,
'anil MIsjMitila Conjifr, are lu Nashville,
stoppina wuli judge vv . r. cooper. .Mr,

Slorkeli.wbo u good lawyer and noble
nian, is ac'iug as aeslgneo lor his brotuer
Cbsries, who lias lulled.

Mi. .1. Money-maki- ng ("abler, of Louis-- i
vllle, Ky., who represents the house of
Moore, Umnaker A Co., was In the city last 1

(Sunday and Monday. He lsone of the most
popular and reliable drummers that visit ol
our city.

Mr. A. 0. 1. Nicholson left lust Wednesday
morning for Nashville, wbeie ho lm au ap-- ,'

olntmenl as mail aent ou the Nashville
and Chattanooga. Raluo.id. lie runs from
Nanhvilie to Chattanooga, and his bend
quarters will be in Nashville.

Will Carpenter, an energetic youug mule
trader ol our county, returnod Vontlay tve- - mj

nlug from South Alabama. Jle brought a
bale of swamp taunt liaea lor his sweet-- i ishearts. Will reports the mule marbxet very
dull In Helma ud other tow ns.

'apt. I '. F. ItHrr.es, ot Mt. Fleasaut, has
been appointed by 1.. U. Catnpliell, Clerk of
the Fitleral Court at Nashville, a juror lot
he nest term ol the Federal Court, which is

convenes ttie l.rith ol this moiiiii. .o r

selection could fi'ive i mane, as tne v.ap-inl- n

is a man or
Kev. It. i. li vim-- Hie l.llml prMicber. nl- - ;

tended Conttrence. He bus always been
very pojuini i.hhj- - i . i

and siuce hisbil'.lctlon piirllculaily so..le re- -

ved a uiunber of votes lor a delegate
Oeueial C.niluieiice. J e Is a goi to.

V. A. iiliuore, the County Court Clerk of
Ijiwreiice County, aitendiil C'luteretiee
delicate from that county. lie v;s ajqiolni-e- d

I lniriiiaii ol t tie committee Church
Property, and his repm t, lor neatness, aec.i-rac- y

auil st vie, could ni be excelled not
even by Nick Akin. t

Jr. Holnint!, '. I'. 'Oil and W. V. V.m-br- y

went to Niishville iat Thursday morn-
ing

iil
lo attend the wedding ot A. tiHHliiiaii,

which took place their yesterday evening.
e congiKiul;i!o .Mr. immiiiiKn, nope

ls luluie will bo more enjoy able by tul1? It
Hcisauoou business man, ua !

ha made many iriends here.
A llirt .Inukiiis. and bis daughter. Miss

a..,.,. I ..lumni lv v.. visiled their rela ed
tions, tho Inurania and Cecils, of Mt. Pless-au- t,

last Friday. Mr. Jenkins returned
home Monday. Miss Anna remained. Air.

i...... . iU'u v..ur to thenirtiiic"! ii -

u.rnhmnlMiiui' and iiiielliai nt ituiy, ol
Ml. iMeasam. ' iss i'.lieii lucrum. j

Major J. M. W'aldie, ii f'hio; uia- -
... ......... .....ll ,...ll nut ..til,...-.- ' ulrl nil

intelligent, altabio geiitleiiian, came here
lutstliiy night aud lell Wrduesiiay lor Iail- -

relllili. wbcri-he- . is putting in luatbiuery i

lor Willis Join s Jt Sons, llcexpecled lo go.
iromtheie over lo Lawieuceburg, to sell
some machinery to 1'arkes aud other I'aclo- -

;

men. I

J. I l...l.,r. 1; Jobu V.(iov. Poller lias appoiuie.t jiiu
Wright as the successor ol Juil wm. r.

o mi. dee'd. Judge Wriuht has been
l'-- e In thiseiicuii lor munllis rast. and

ne an able, lniim: t lal, mid pleasant .laugc
.,.,! i I'oi-n.- has not the wishes ot
our bar He bus heretofore
given enilrc sa! llacl ion to lawyers and
litigants. '

Allut.Mi 1

Prof clutsain, an excellent music lea !l- -

er, lias a tine eia-s- .

- Dr. T. li. Ilains will move Into bls new
store house about the --"ill.

;o to J. M. l.Hi'kiu.- - o., for Hie )est
and prettiest calicoes. IV 21.

in. to J..M.I.sikinsACo., lor tlio best
aud cheapeM clothing. W-'.- l.

i ti J. M. Dirtvins A Co., lor tbe best i
and eheapeal domestic. 1J--- 1.

There is a drug clerk in town wlio lias
over one hundred Jnuii eollais.

Un lo J. id- - I jo Kins J. Co., for the t

lilld cheapest ilidles' slioc--- . U-J- t.

lio .1. M. i.nrknis .v Co., lor new style
bullous and dress 1 miniums. - -- 1.

Mr. 11. H.Sansoiu's new house ou the
Hampshire pike is nearly completed.

several young lad ics ai 1 ved at the In-

st ilute last v eek .n.iu P:ne till'. Ark.
iio to .1. M. l.akins tor the tx-s- t ail

wind leans, llannels and blatikels. I.

A mairis:e wi.l lake p ace In Hie Pres-
byterian t;huich next Wedncsuay night.

.io to J. M. liirkins Co., lor men and
bovs' hats, boots, shoes and cloiliing. l'J-2-

Two marriages iu high lile will take
place in this city within the next lew t'ays.

The fotuidationol Mr. O, D Thomas' new
house, just bevond tne I list ii u !, is liuilied.

I,, vv l. .lohustoii new house in front
the Cumberland Church is being rapidly

tHjnipied
I M. I.arkms for the best

and cheapest ladles' uudei wear, and ladies'
clonks. t.

There as no preaching iu any of the
churches last uigut, because of Ibe
wind and ram.

Wereturu ihauk.-- . to Mr. N. Holmtu lor
pound ot tsiiy caudy the lirst made this

sua son. Success to yon, Nat.
Jamrs Flsk is not dead. IDs deposition

was taken in the Chancery Com! at this
place last. Tuesday, which signed and
sworn to by him.

The cooking Club bus lieen postponed
until next .Monday night, when h will take
place at Mrs. Branch's new house, next door
in M I ' l Inn eh.

The lleruer Fntnily g'lvt? an Mit rtain- -

mental tlu'muer llsd'l iiesday nilii lo au
niiiisiiall v larte audieiie,-- . Km1 lasiy seem- -

ed lo tie well pleased.
We are under many oblla'it ions M isses

Sallif and Susie II penile daiighb-i- s

ol Capt. .1. C. Uiekey, er a uoui d that looks
very much like a Tt xas iioru.

l imtiry A. iei-.o- a will open ou uext
Monday their stcind invoice ol i.iulies'
I loaks of ml kinds. , Inch tl'ey intend sc.ll- -'

ing hi prii-e- s thai defy conipi taion. It.
liUkiui-- liefore ho Kec-orde- has ben

lively for t tie pusi weea, and bis Honor,
Jud"e Pillow, iissesseil several melius lliaL
will help thecorpornliou u'lnsiderab '

u... announce Air. . I' F. Mcl.weu
na u ...KwiniMii. tor Circuit Court lerU. lie
is master ol pen nguics, ami 11 ocnm
ulil make u go'sl v lerk.

tjeu. Wbtltliornc lell home lor his Jsjst
of duly undei sad eircuiiisi-.nce-- His

brother. Dr.;;. M. A li.tlliorne,
hud M'st died; aud Ills sister and venerable ,

mo'.ber -- a woman of gland charu':tcr were
lyiuK, one daugeiousi.v ill: mid the other
ouiUi'siek, He ww uuweil himself. '

Tucker A Sedberiv. proprietors of the
"Old Reliable " t oule. have ope'osl

ladies restaurant over lln 'r cunteci lonely.
Willie servea ni anwhere oysters,

hours, ell her day or night. Pol tie and at ;

tentive waiter always on nauu, iranj iu
wait upon all wlio uiay Wi-- h lo patruuue
these gentlemen.

The lease of the city park to Nicholuou
A o. expired lasl Sannd y night, and tliey
liad llieSlar I ircu.s J ionpe to another
one ol their eiilerta'ii meuts, wh eh was
luru-el- y attended, and all the Isiys perlorm-;elwei- j.

They give a gK"i entertainment,
doing hsgiiixj arlln legular cucus men.

-- Oueol the most J.leifiil icature-so-f our
Knir. was the largo uutubur of niUDis
the ground every day . A great many bask-
ets were spread, and everybody on the
icrouud invited toeal. Among tiie largest
tables we noticed those ol Lvp Ja.s.1. Moore

whose wile and danghlets always set m

table 111 fot a klug- - Ueli. L L.. Peuk, Col.

OVJtB Til K Ol TV.

Suits for hildieu al A.

son s.
coi .l. W.S Ridlev lias uow on hand live

b and cbildroii, very'ebcap, at J M la - j

bUH Co ji . Wlii! ' liorne, ot coiinly
died lasl Sunday, ne u as a inuiuo "

aud W. J. Whitthornc, or tnis eotiuty
M r. arpenter shipped a car Jjai, of

mules uVMemVblH las,
on.l leiiiai "' ' ',.....T...i i.i iimw Orlean

-- The rami ol Ihe late J J. Digram was uot
lasl Saturday at Mt. Pleasant, but was

muied out lor next year. Mr. Iinfi,rd
Sinith rental it, aud will live on il next
vear This Is quite aciiusittoii to that
neighborhood, Mr. siiinii is not only a
good farmer, bill a chiisliaii gentle mau.

IHIKl-ei.l.AVF.- t fKti.
Remember the N'ebo concert

- A I'neison huve now in stock
i si.leniitd assoitnieiit of the celebrated
i iwimuiiiia uoileii tne
lianknowntoiiieira.il'. i.-.-

m.h,,. t. C.oln v. .illd K. IloldlUgA '.,
bouiihl ," hushels ot wneai last rim...,

ry 1 troll..'. s a' l.el nunij(.j

tt is Mo..t;..m
- t hai les jor.ian anu . r, '

lull (Ml luto the Oood 'J einplur s I.odgo last
week. Maury l.odt:e meets rvi-r- iuesday
nt.,htit 0iunibia, w IK'ie v lsuors aie nv-ii.--

.,i,.,,
T. Nieelej.

''. Neeiey, .tied his resideiice.Mlllj,..... . J'leasant pike, .,u Wednesday,
niorniti2 at six o'chn-A- , aud wv- - d a.
Rose Hill l eiuelery on esierday. Ills
iuueral was preai-he- ut lhe C. 1'. Church by
Rev. Mr. TempleU.ti, to a very large ami
deeply sympalhUing cnugrelioii. 'i'lius
has passed away one the best an. I iuoi.1
useful citiens ot our couniy. Ho wu d

by all who knev. him. His lne w hs
au LXaniple to bo followed by all young
men wlw '.dsli lo live respected, and die
honored. He leaves u w ite and one child,
who have out vaio.e t sympathies. He
was buried by the Youug Mali's Qiistiau
Association, of which l o yes .. :'rlby
..,..11- - li was oue ot tliesJiiceieM LlirlS;

li

v ir.

ol

r

i ..i row ualau .omioii and lady ji'eiiioji'J
r't.i' e Hill on Tuesday to visit Jloii. Boll- -

,., i.ir.lon. hose health, are pleasel to , Kill

hee.'iiiid
ol

In

l.--

ol

j

Jurduu,

ralii.i

'

J
Cipi.c".

I".

Mrs.

prueslouv

lo

change.

Dnytoii,

s

Sunday

lo

luniery,

give

an

lnlllscivssiuieres

from

on

y

Tolli's Ileaid.
As have lis anything your

columns tcli fmm t uis ueii'iborb.sal. tne
lollow ing su lint Itled f- -r JCuljilctllou. It
mouglit iu be. .

e iiai e sev. nil vci;. i.itciestipg aud
good uieellu:. near hear, i lose t lioilgll IOV

ueigliboili.ii.d to Jiaca ,ull beiielit el
shim".

'J'he larniersaie ei y i.i.is t'ajl.ering
their and sowing Ileal

itcv. Mr. Siwell, Maitry. eotiiiuetie-.- i
nieftlng the Itith of Sept.. at the new church
In tud-.rs.i- ns r.euil. liev D. cnei'i

t.iL ride, eomiiieneed 1; lueeiing ul
1'onlar I Ill H. ;nie

I lien ;s ;.:.'ii : .s'.'T-.'i"- a for silver,
but be has ,,U'ii curry ing hi;- i i..; '., i,is
saddle: bus had b;s k.-.'- m li.-g- j

er.'Hlgh lo dtspi'tn-- e w i is.:'i:s and suUbets.
has got spunk enough, tn.t be is no

chemist and you may guess his ud,';ni..n
IPs.i:"lj we great success will
blm

Mftrrving li 'i'.,n'r in fashion here since
lloenso"ha.s gilt s cue-- ,, 'ud Hi'lilertlelil

; marries!, and so lias old .M- .-

Ceiiiet ville is improving, th. y ct.y ll;rt
they wJlls.Min have a bridge anil a r.'ulroad.
The shrill v 11 isf.o ibe I.MMiiiotive will
suuiid odd ijj Uie jUoUhlaius ol old Hiek- -
ni:l II

Timterri j ndlans cm, t ed ferry
j three days !,i Jop-aos-

.

SPKIKCi 1I1LL.ITEXS.
'

UEV - , u r8"reached on last Sabbath morning at the
eoyieriau uurcu in una piace, m niaiSand appreciative audience. Hl text U

Luke llth chanter. 1st. to d verse
sive, and bis termon was a masterly vlndl-- I
cation of the doctrine of repentance, as pro--!
mulcated and taugbl by Christ, la this
text, our Saviour, In alludlnz to tbe Gal
leans. whone blood Pilate bad mingled with
their sacrifices, uses this significant and
emphatic language. "Huppose ye that these
Jai ileans were sinners above all the Uali-lean- s,

because tney suffered 6UCbthiugsr
le!l you nuy, but except je repent ye shall

all likewise perish." Tnis was the burden
Ms discourse, and abiy and well did be

handle It, enforot; It with strong argu-
ments and apt Illustrations. His sermou at
nlbt was alo very good, bat the cougregu-tion- ,

in consequence! the very threaten-
ing aspect of tbe weather was small. By
ibe time benediction was pronouueed
the rain came down In torrents, aud the
very blxckness of darkness set in, so much

tliat the HXp'e had to grope their way
home, by leeuux aud not bjt sight.. Some
bad tocrifosa bridge ou the turnpike, which

not sutlicit-ntl- protected by railing, and
while watching with fear and trembling
lor it, got over without knowing It, and
lortunaiely wit bout inj ury . J

tll.U WILLIAMSON
to have a tirIi l rully of tbe aurvivlne

members of the various reyiments ol l on- -
sol.Iiers that were rinsed In whole i

in P,rt 1 county. The tlay set lorn,s the 1Mb nisi., and the place ;

deMmUed for the meeting is MeUavock's
,rove. uour woico, rest tue remains oi

hundreds ol brave Soldiers, wlio lost their
lives lloisl's liiiloiluuate baltle al Frauk- -

will b Coi. Wile's oid join Teune-see- ; :ol
'

d- Col Sirahl s Coi Hieman's f

Col Maiiev'a
tow's co! il.d iian's !

liu iVA ilruirl'' lsV iKiiialnoi- -

oi''.1:US.,.V. S 'ulK,...',1 ".V.? ?u.:.hi it . i t i nrtriu . . i guished I

orators and speakeis are iuviled andexpect- -
lo b present, and a rich Intellectual

least is in store lor those who may attend, j

Federal soldiers aud citizens arej luviltd
ri.utti.1.1 1. i.urtv uujiAiiiliniii: inj '

is iuleuded us a sort of lubiiee. al which
the balrcW chgeudered by the war are to be 1

roroueii, and wuiie a tear may lull ,ior the
noble dead, who sleep near by, it is intend

I that all oiiieruesssuaucea.se, and lib!
lireLiire.l oi itiiuuiuii country, meetas'.
unTrt i .!.r,le !

' '"kL,' 1 I

ba Uer Criminal Court In sesxiou this wee ir. I

Judge Mclyemore presiding, at home,
cw u, ill Huf lul.liia 'J? Ill l.la
niiy and ability. Attorney tieueral l ussod,
wide awake alter Hie evil-doe- and rising
in tavor with all the people. Mr. James
.Met iaiui. the polite aud Jiojiuiar ciel k ot tho
court, with his books all nice, aud without a
blot; and slierilt liingliam, u man of uu- -
iiiucuuiu mjiuh uuu uuc ui iuu oesi. uei -

.. . .. ,,..t. u ui
Jattu; all at their posts, and business pro- -
gresslDg finely. I here are but few cases on
the doeKel of lunch interest and of I he
iall ciLSes are lleurin.: lht most Merlons ne

k,lte'1 a hundred aud twenty-nin- e s.iUiireis said to bo a thorough and proficient teacher-CoolC- s
one day not long since. 1 hey ou i of vocal music.

Cotiou has commenced. Tbe
Kwan- - These wjuirrels were not all up one weather at writing Is all lhatcould
tJ'ee, but they were all killed iu one day, for be desired tor tne niAturtu of the bolls.
a" now oeilain." The tbe crop Is very fine. Mr.

Mr. Wilev Harris, while shootbis a new Marshall Rjfiiuiclon has nei bans the best av- -- -

Ol w n in IS lliai or l oill laiil well, lUdiCleU since, ubia wiiro iiuuum ncuri iu iuc
lor the luui'derot liisowu child, whb-l- i - j way of catching the graceful iiercu aud

In this Tom was live trout. They fished oue day, and;
biought out of jail on Monday morning for

lint itiiei consultation with iit lu uivor.
iiskel a few days delay to get his witnesses
In. which was (.'ranted and Uie case set
lo Thursday morning of till week. The
prisoner is looking pale and ashy, and1
either the con linemen l, or a guilty consci- - i

..iwn. is Uditne tearfull v on him
i

sackamf.xial mkktimj
ittthe Cumlici laud Church, will embrace '

the 1th Sunday in this monUi, at wmcu i

M,.u iin.n. iii L nn wric ui.nv ..f ii,. I

olliel'i.ltii re jies
I'KkmiX'AL.

rs Ick wltb, ol J K lady of wealth
Hiidelewnt leisure, is sinding sonietinie
wnh her brother,! apt. Beck with and nun-- !

Jt!i fitlau.ii Ternll, the amiable wile oft
taui. iciiiii.j .. iii .'tdojoni,, w o i rin iu
le.uli, Is in very feeble health.

Mr. Jesse liuut, Mississippi, Is up ou a
visit lo his mother. The chills have been,
shaking uim pretty heavily since his arri-- i
val.

Mr. ' hurley liulord has so far recovered '

from bis late wound us lo be able lesuine ;

business lor tn house of Ordway, Dudley .fc

.McUuire. KIs older iirother, is
with Hillmau A Co.. a partner, ami Henry'
is with Muuey A Brown. There are bet-
ter busiue.-- s men than these three brothers.

Mr. Henry 1. chcuirsand his parlner. Mr.
James Campbell, were rusiicatiug out in
these parts ou last Sabbath. J hey are do-
ing

'

a splendid business in the dry --goods
line in anu ihiui are very popu-
lar,

:

'Specially Willi the ladies. i

Miss l,u lie Ci uiup is gone on a visit to tier
hi oilier, Mr. Boh. Bailey aud family, who
reside iu one ot the best neighborhoods of
Williamson Coil .ty.
dpi. visited Nashville last week

with his young uud pretty wife, aud was
asked by an acquaintance there if she was
Uis daiwliici . some hails would liave got-
ten inud at such a mistake, but our Irieud,
liKe a man ol sense, as he Is, it
bu .'i ly.

Major W. 1!. Wilkes, whose pioueer arti-clisi- o

t he H ki:. i.u. from H tirricane Switch,
have allonled so lullcii neasnre, especially

the older readers ot I paer, leu i.'apt.
Love's ou last Monday for bis home in
Aberdeen. Miss.

Mr. Porter lias purchased Mr. K. W.
Bu lord's home j.lice, embracing his Hue
residence, ul I' per ucre.

ctnrBMiMM'tTiox ih;h.
TlP-r- was n good number of our cilielis

who went to the at Dynuvllle. We
propose to give the names of all those who,
wele members 01 tile t hird Tennessee Keui- -
metit, from this iuiuiediHte uelghboiiiood.
Hi d whal lias hee-om- of them: i.ililuiau
uud Juuii'S .Marl. 11, ilnsl whi Ie loo reaimeul
niiii ill t mull lruiMlnif, Felix Marlin wts
killed at Uie battle al ltay r.i i:d, Mis.
These three were brothers. M1IU111 t'oilcy,
dieel al 1 Inlerprise, Miss, Thomas Colley,
died Hi . Fiunk loticy, died while at
Camp Trousuale. I'olk Client bam diet I in
prison. Cog Auns, dltsJ at home some time
during I he war. Jann s Taylor was killed al
the battle of IWyuioud, Miss. William
Taylor, died at , Alat Taylor was lost
eluring the Kentucky campaign, He was
was heard ofafier the war dosed, lu Illi-
nois. Jaiucs Ciaig dies, it is thought, ill'Fast Tennessee. Caleb Hobbs aud John
Brudeii, are living not lar from tins juace.
S. s. Ci'Hig Is doing business in culleoka.
A. C. Tbompsou is ruuuing a mill near'
Aspen Hill. W. U. Kerr, in Texas; Out (

tne fourteen, all uio dead but live. W.I
i. relix Marl in, Caleb Hobhs. Jobu

Bradeu uud AioeitTIiompsou, wt-r- mem- -'

bersof Capt. Wethed'sCompauy.iroiu l.yuu-- I
vllle. The others were members of Capt.
Jones' t ompauy, of Culleoka, There was a
Kood many thisnelghborheMMi. in theForty -- eiglilli Teuuussee aud Oaut's batai- -'
liou. Some time We may give their names,
i!t?d what has become ol them,
"J11. Mat Jlealy, of Klktuu, lilies county,
was iu lufs vicinity ir.il week, visiting ins
relations. He was boru aud raised 011 the
place whereMrs. Dr. Hunt now lives. He
had uot seeu tbo place ol bis birth, uutill
this visit, for twenty-liv- e years. He must
havu had leeiingof joy aud sadness in walk-lu- g

over the oid farm; ofjoy when he would
tbiukol the many happy days he bud
spent with his youthful companions; of sad-ue- ss

when the thought would reuur u his
miud where are ail those wbo were the
associates ul my boyish days, 'ihe joctoi

with bis stock. His milk cow got buokered
a tew days ago and came very near dying.
his calf got anocneu on ot tne railroad, but
wasn't nuiea.

j A ,uan Dy the name of Gnodrlchwas
t biough this community last week selling

' bed seems like the" citizens
I'.'.p. ... i.,

. ... - .
- I i

uoi vest iuuuv cim&iueuuieeuMsoi.
e line v. u.,aiirioieiiiug au iiie oiqvefr

seed they could get ou Silver 1 reek, haverer
.tutuudlo this lieighborh.iod. A man '!

i e. ai.suu, jia.i a vomoiutmthresher tor wheat and clover, running
In t I.u irli.ii.ltu t I....V I I. Hiul. I ....
but it did not give satisfaction. They

! threshed a goes! deal of the clover tliat Mr.
Yaugbu had engaged. At one place t hey
pulled his machine out aud put tbelrs
the place oi li

1au i)ahue-- Ui pharaoter of la iug
one ol ihe niol careiul eiigiiieerc that ever
pulled open the throltle oi au engine. ( apt.

' cline picked up the following joke on Iiu
while ou siivere reeK, win. li is cnaracter-isitc- ol

lhe man. On a recent trip from
Ix'wlsliuri; to Columbia, Ihe whistle com-
menced blowing loud and iurlous to scare
soiuei'iinir of! of the track. Tbe train was
finally b'rougut tw, c ill. Tbe passeu-cr- s

rushed out to see vlial Lhe .d:i!.1o
laid was atoun'l lu trunl of the eDgino li.l
ing three little aifi Ks oil uie tract,

k.... Iium. ill lillllib. 1 . I oa m Is tori 11 tin k ULu miM r,f liltf lu.rw
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paie hluiseli the lututslry. Miss Sallle
McLean has taken school.

of (i(Hl leiupliirsI'njfled I f ol feicerunce.
l iiese orders pursuant of aJiourun.eut n!

Mt. Joy, met at Cave Hill, Oelobcr Ith, IS77.iy e usence oi resiuwDi-tjicc- i,

Dr. W.A. v:(s wriUeu request
President ot the elevation i W L'u- -

sua was eierietl 'Serriai . u uiqjiejsi vu
prayer was ottered by O. i. Tboniimtm. after
which a communication w as read irtiui
J. B. expressing bis goes! wishes
I r the meeting. A. siuiin was
elected l'resideut for the eusulmi term. Ap

A mollv.0 made carried
slouaries be appointed to addresV the jeo- -
plc ami lodges al uie loliowiug places; ljte-tue- r

elected speak
I iiierly Kev. John P.. HatiiLt ju to e invass
.1 I ,1. ... a '..11. .nk. .. . I .

. I 1. .. '1 Ll I kl. " tl , el . y . " 1

t.ock House; J. Lee Bullock at Fe: s.
WatktOk to bold class meetings

love1 at Camp hraiioh; Messrs.
Uordoa p 10 mouse

lhe people ol ML Oliver. It a voted lhat
all shoiiid do theli utmost advance tile
uaiie ol temperance.

resttu;oa carrist severs news-
papers of ColumtM de.,e,te one eolprpn in
tl.cir papers fo- tUe matter to be

for tue promotion of SjmJ
lhat three members ef the HfH'lety

10 corresiMiud respectively with ttiO
elnl'.-rea-t 01. r.. m psnaw-- luriue
.,-,- .1. Bui IrK'k.Lsi!., ior
".(.iui J.r U'. Suiith lor' UtKai.b

. . v

i iu motion, the evy r.f next
this nMivi,i!ll-i- assefnTylcs at tivuu.L .

Carried. The coiiveuliyu Ibeu aifjoiiPned.

laol Society.
lfy... ViVt drink of whisky ! If you

quart 01 mskv! If von trant a
gallon of hlsky P aslt lor Pliiliips, Jack-
son a. "Good Society." it Is
pure and Kciitbya'l deal-
ers il!all.

NT. 11. EARAN T HUMS.

present

A very btl.ul manias celebrated
at tho ..t residence of Mr. James How--
fcrd, four Ilea south if Colombia, on the
uampbellsvuie piae, weuneauay evening
last. foar o'clock, the occasion belna the
nuptials of lr. Henry Diwwm, one of our
most popular and flourishing bachelors,
and the queenly Miss Helen Alexander.
Home of the bridal presents were exquisite.
A watch and cbaln of massive gold art 1st -
caiiv carved, was a nerfect irem. and con
veyea tne taea ol tue ierniimuu, ouim-merin- g,

throbblnK life contained la this
Jewel, the watch. The ceremony was per-
formed by tbe Rev. P. Whltten, In a very
Impressive style, fwr which the bappy
couple left ou the evening train lor aa ex-
tensive tour of the eastern cities. We must
congratulate tiiegall&ntlioctor and tbe lair
Miss Helen upon neir cnoice oi a -- oener
balf." and In the untrodden and misty path )

of au uncertain future, amid the cbwiom i

and changes of life, we wish them all tbe J

pleasure aua happiness tnis worm cau oe-sto- I

Good-by- e roy f'rieud, Ood b!e-- s you, Tctor,
You've found a priceless treasure; i

lovely, sweet, coiiUding girt.
Who'll make your ie a pleasure. i

You take her loud, devoted love. '

And I victor don't you forsake U; '

For with ber will always be
ust what you choose to make it.
Mr. Albert jenkius and his lovely daugh-

ter, Miss Annie, Lebanon, Ky., came '

down to this place ou .Saturday lust.
Jv",u?'rrj",'". "'- -' "ln. ,

A. H. Ueach, of Nashville, came down
to see sic-- relative, Col. M. sJtovkitnl, ou
Sunday last.

We lealu that Mr. Oeorgo Vincent and
two other county, i

breech-loadin- g gun, purchased oi Parkar
Co., of Cinciuuaii, bursled one the bar-
rels hall way between tiie breech and I he
limz.-.le- . fortunately, lie etciped unhurt. is

Mr. J. N. barlow, with his family, moved
froui this place Us West Tcnufcssee, last

ueeday.
Mr. Wiley Hani", and W. II. Hughes left

last Monday lor Florida, lo eu;ayo in the
mu'e "u i irmnugc.,.,- - v.uihk l.,lv m Mi Pl..uu.nl 1.......

eterual constitution of thluas, that she
must. 1m itracrlcal bollMelreiiM-- r fril.rtjB
uillll properly her part in the institution

ot tile, iney have therefore orgauized a er,
oookiug club, whleb promises a ureal sue
ces.s. A.isoiuo ol us are passionately loud
miou, music, sorguum, cakes aud corn
stare padding. Me ball this institution
with a good ileal ol delight, aud as noihlug
is Ulii; l lulling Ibe nuddnln to a nrool more
ciiticid inan tne eating tuereoi, we will bold ;

our criticism, aud wou't applaud until ai-- ;
tjr the

That geuial gentleman and clev.r sports-- !
man. Maun Dawson, familiarly known
as L'nclel'ete, wltb the splendid ouversa-
tionailst, Col. Oeorge Connor, went to dig

reek, iu .!: county, angling tew lays

of

caught thirty-fiv- e trout and per-- that
would hve averaced two islands each.'
Tne same week Dr. Hint Williams caught a
thiee pound black, trout, near Mr. John
I Jlett Blgby.

The sweet potato crop seems to be very
flue t'Us season. Mr. Tom Martin, whose
litMid Is but ttie bulbous terinlnAtion his
own spinal marrow, naa oue on exuiniiion i

this place a few days since, that weighed
We believe it was of thV liro-- i

bflc variety.
Mrs. Mauicie Barrow and ber children.

a I lei n , in. v ui aw luuuiua lo uu iaiui . '

Mr. Thomas Harrow, bau returned
homo near Forest Cily, Arkansas. Shu was
ncP,,lu,,auIe1 by Miss Martha Frierson.

Tlu.IC is much painful anxiety felt and
ex,,ressed by a pensive public to know of
I he ot tbe Oeoioglst and coal,,,.,, ..,. mnntr . iin .,.,1 .imrb .,- - i,.
Iaiwis county. Hugh aud Kd. go about say- -
uie one unto the other. vVe wonder what
bus' become ol Duncan, f or two weeks

made some wondertul discoveries hunt
ing coal the neighborhood of FUUlesuake
Falls aua Arneii s old lauuery on i
His place Is acceptably filled, it is true, hot
tuis does not allay the nay, the
auguish, experleuced by bereaved com,-muuit- y. ;

.Who knows but this beloved
young man has been tbe vlulim of dyna- -
mite tleud, and burled into eternity with-
out

;

having secured a deed to his coal region
in the Jungles ' Will some oue tell us his
whereabouts?

Capt. K. K. P. has gone to Washington
City, and black-hea- d Bob sings In sweet
bye-by- e.

Capt.cBen Lipscomb, a genial, whole-- !
souled gentleman, paid our town a visit on
Tuesday last i

:

I.AKKA ITKHK.

Jim Hays left-hom- last Monday
To try to cut Hu -He

called ou brother Dyer,
For be wanted a shn t. '

He said be wanted marry.
That he would court aud spark

if a shirt he could borrow.
Would see widow Dark.

He said would love her dearly,
Would never treat ber wrong;

And will lie kind to her very,
Also to Pick aud 'Tom.

He bad traveled but paces lew,
W lien lie meet lad,

Wholold him things that wonder drew.
And of news that was uad.

When from the lad his news ilid learu,
He then lienan to lrown.

For by lhat news he was Informed,
That his dove was at Browu's.

I'll can-no- t lor that, said Mr. Hays,
My mare like a lox

so at once cross o'er the way.
And see the w idow Box.

Who he-'- was for beauly fumed,
Willi eyes like sunny

Hope she would change her name,
Aud henceforth, be a Hays.

Willi iiiio loud splash he plunged the tide
Aud safely on the shore.

With hurried stride, aud a short ride
Stopped at t ue widow's door.

He stepped in see Mrs. Box,
See if she would marry;

And said you wlil.slujlt out,
I've no time to tarry.

She sprang back, oh ! insulting air
Her face with rage did blaze,

And she at ouce up a chair,
To drive out Mr. Hays.

ih what do you mean old lady
Y'ou need not fret or frowu,

I bad rather bave the widow,
Who is now at Mr. Brown's.

Now of n broken heart is he,
A lonesome wearied dove;

Such must the experience be
Of those who rashly love.

The sentiments the above Hues pre-
sented themselves to us, whea we heard
thlsbltol experience) lhat our hero, aud
proud rider ol world beater bad. In at-
tempting to marry. And our readers will
please excuse ns tor attempting to rhyme a
true history of his adventurous aud lively
career.

Mr. Charles I.lsenby t familiarly known as
t'uole Chariey ) was sick last week, very i

near unio ueatu, put now we are giau m
ucn improved. He ai- -

uw u.
devastating the swine of our

lend, w, A. Aliuan, sq.,

adviser generals, of
n in community; ior ,

bo knows his duty, and
afraid to it.

going on in earnest, ;

t, . Tin whn h :,,n..,,., mav reasonably antiolnate a very- -

laainufni Tefd. The area sown this Y all
will be per cent In excess of any former

J .
.

rop.
(

Doflln's farm. I

uie
lm proved at presout, He is one of our clev- -...ami baa esympsilhy of tiieerest citizens, L...... . . . . ........ . .. fentire comm unity, lu LUIS 11L1K1 LUUaiC Rl
,alr- -

i

j Misses Susie Harris and Nanule Iluni-mag- e,

two beautiful belies of Uie Rock '

country, were vi'itlng Mr. John
WaqVs iHmily, the flrst ol the week. Jim .

Jackson says lhat they need not be alrald ol
t being frightened away this time, by Mr. J.
' T. Moore's big speeches, which tbey luls-- i

tM-k-
, on a Un-m- occasion, for two men

tWiliua, as the Major is unwell present.
The Presbytery of the colored Cumlier-- ! ;

laud Presbyterian Church convened at New
Thursday ol la-s- i weea i.i coioreu

'ministers bclug present. The Presbytery
Bii:oiir.ied liixt Monday....... s....- - ..l,wu lost. KllllilnV. '

;

successful meeting tuis lime, ps very
many of the church members were Hick.

I Ksq. D. K. Hays' family Is sorely allLictcd
with measles. Four are down pi esftu
writing.

I 11. I'. Williams, the youug aud
; one arru preiu.'!:er, viu preach at Lisea uext
Sunday Juoruing. in the eveiimg at Over:
ton 's school-bouse- .

i.u..ii.i.ltf 4xill nrMAi li st llHrirroves
(, ln thc.Vi(.;nny of lhe Iron

,. ,.i.... ,i. ti.ii-.- i K.in.iuv- - in i s Lilier. at
; 'j. . iLJ.ll
.

i. w . Jones caught suxuo DOtoriuusly
cau claraeters stealing bis corn one day

-,- .. Thev liveou tract o land in
,.uihhirliood. Iieluuirluir lo the heirs ol

Ls I). Myers, dsjtased; ana autism pnnct-- 1

pallv- - by be'ggiug and stealing, and have
thus lived uiauy years. Tbey are white,
' u'. associate euliroly with negroes.

: V.'e blusu witli idicin3 o "a!l their name.
But His thesaiue.Ol Cuilutiurg bcarq luioe.
Mr .lMi.es A'llcn.'bf New OrleUus, has

U-ei- r spending several days wltu bis reiae-llre- s

iu this community, but returned home
I ui, weea. He is very weaiiuy, oue vw--

, lie m! Saniarilan. ne ueeu ior tue
isisl several yean lavisniiia ma mouc, uj
tne thousands upon Ihe needy of his lei low
cieatures. Mr. Alien left ibis place wbeu
veium: nicu. very p.xr, which is a clear 11- -

I us! ration 01 won 1 an Lbtlnug energy aud
' niTifit accom pllsh Mr.Alleh has pur- -

chased good houses lor several 01 nis rplai
' tives iu ibis community, one fine place,
'

he pur based for youug friend, J. s. Al- -
. ... . .eii HQu 11 , nu' "ill" -

an open oar to inecries.i iul uwji. hh
such men i,re iDrlea-- d great bletefliig to the
poqnftv ih wnmh they live1. ' - '

r...i.uii nl this comruiinitr I's liu- -

preived some slue our laai taimlAuuipaliou
bill uy no meaua wuai, it ""S" " .

Two More ftonls Made Happy.
J Henry lawsou, of Mt. Pleasant, lhe

prfi.seor clever "enticroen, was married ou
Wednesday 'evening iiy, Jo tbe queenly
Mm Helen Alexander, al Hie residence eif
her brotlier-in-la- Mr. Jas. Howard. The
bride received several very handsome bride
presents. They left Immediately lor tbe
rain, ex pee nun wiv iu uiv vbbici u www

lhe riles 01 inairuuouy was auiemuizeu o

lIVA'TWfiltui '

,rv iri.ison have the popular !,,.,., ,i, Mr. Hwa n..ni...r ti, "tJtu tbalhe Is in
OU6 01 'Helmet hats lor sale the ,l; Sl; Tliirdeuuessee.

- r wauin m wiiiiam i aiven, prominent cuieu CllOlera 18oo.l. r stints. -l. ..I I.. lL..r ,nM rv u luu.' nillf., nuvt
m li aud Wiley Harris 1,,.K ,1.i Kriday. tb :,t.i lost. t yC'nlty. our 11

, ' f cttr load hoises 10 Florida lust .Usease was dropsy. He was an FJderlnthe i "tSeLstWmirl
. ,, . .,,ir.., lleur 1'ee.b- -

Znuhry l'iieroii ihv largest tock . Mr. Baruettsued the Railroad bin pany j wol?aveat eacher'w
uudei'wcai ev ei moo (. v;. ti recover tue uis two norses. i,,,." - .. I ...I T OOW1DK 1 1,

bia. .e. . ,...,.i.... ..,. ""fc'" OTt "'"""" Wheal sowing Is
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BALLT HILL IT9.
On the Zlud of Sept. there was a school

celebration or meeting of the free schools r
Alt. Caruiel. In Williamson. There was a
very large crowd present. Prof. Be.Ty, one
of the finest Superintendent la tbe Htate.
was present, and In a short aud able address
reviewed the school system and gave an

administration In the county.
An etcellent essay on eJucatlou was deliver

! by the Hon. wm. O'Neill Perkins, of
Franklin. The audience was captivated by
an able address on education, delivered by
the popular and rising young lawyer of
KrauklinTHeurv, P.Fowlkes. liiftedwith an
Intellect of the Brut water generoa. adorned
with religion's shining virtues; Henry 1

one of Williamson's deserving sons. The
bospit ible and generous people of the 11 rils-tr:- ct

around Mount Carmel brought with
them tun luutketaof provisions. An excel- -

picking

fact, majority of

enjoyed

L..

inejtiuj.

In

anxiety,

pnb--

t and not to be surpassed dinner was
i a neighboring grove, to which all

were invited to partaaa. ana
solids In reflected credit upon the
skill of the ladies, tmequaled In culinary
science. The school nveotlng was a sutvess,
and reilected honor on the schools, county
and the neighborhood, for the
courtesy and politeness displayed, and their
unbounded bospltallty.

The measles have of late been epidemic
but of mild form except la cases where
conjoined with other diseases such as bil-- :
llous and remittent fever. In auob cases
they ba vein some Instances been quite se- -
vere. They have rapidly marched turough fl
nearly every family liable lo lake It. Prots.
Burr, Warreu aud 1. H. AHU's school have
beeu much weakened by tbe disease. It Is
now rapidly dsappeariug.

MiK Maltie Vunug. an accomplished
voung lady ol Mar's iJill, Alabama, and a
tiueeu of hons. has oeeu teaching a siDuiug
sciiool at oid Lassca Church. Miss Maine is

erage crop; piece oi uuiiy-nv- e acres is
thought by good judgts will make three-fourt-

of a bale per acre. Fodder pulling
over, and in the corn and cotton Belds the

crab grass: crop was better. Wheat
sowii.g commence ibis week. Tbe crop win

considerably Increased over last year.
Tuere has beeu a rteent, very active Inqui-

ry lor pork hogs, for fattening bogs aud
many bogs have been Sold to partie Iroiu
diiiurenl sections, principally the buyers
have beeu from about Shelbyville. Some
veryjlne bogs I ave been bought up at very
lair prices, lour ceuti grots being about the
ruling price; some have been sold, howev

tor higher prices tnau in is.
Messrs. Sam and Nat Smithson, brothers.

two energetic and euterprtsiug larmers, of
lai uret K, jusi over iu v iiuainsuu, gmat

bog aud mule men, have the tlnesl lot ot
hogs up fattening ou the creek. They have
up oue uuuurou anu sevcniy-oue- ; tor aver
age t anil couuiuon inis iui wouiu oe
verv hard to beat; they will lie in flue con
dition lor shipping in three weeks.

The by menial sales are brlguteulug and a
marked' flrruu ess has beeu Imparted to the
mammon lal market caused by several re-
cent marrlaues: aud tbe possible ion ditsl ol
the fu ore that several of ye ancieul
oscueiois, oy lucu irusc-uine- ii UJUS

.ast winter, bttore the chill wiudh of De-
cember will bo caught at last, uud some
good gal wiil perhaps get badly bit and exil-
ed. Just keep uer fooled; If she never finds It
out. It will never make any dillereuce with
ber.

THK BEV. JOE ERW1N,

Tho second Munsey, paid the iteighlior'
bood a Hying visit ou the of September.

came up to onug uis wiie aiiu laiauy lo
visit Mr. Wm. smith, bis wife's father. His
family will remain while he Is attending
Conference. W e bad Uie pleasure of bear- -
inn Joe preach on the blunt ol the ith lu--

....niui., ..vv. jh ia vj au.i amuLi v v
audiMUce: a sermou that lor ability.
gracetul ellctlo i aud Hue imagination was
uneqiiaJeei. His word-paintin- g of the pov-
erty ol Christ was toucbiug aud beautiful In
the extreme. When clothed in man's form
aud with all man's feelings, he stood upon
the emerald slots) ol Juuea's historic hills
and looked out ou tbe latness of Basban, the
beaulies 01 Tulsir, the ricuness of Cnrniel,
the olive groves, aud the lilies and roses 01
Sharon, aud grieved as he looked, to know
bow soon tnis lair land would be denied by
he eagles and desolated by the invincible

legions ot imperial Rome. How striking
this picture 01 bis poverty and Iowlluess
when looking on mat laud of beauty, all bis
own, he couid exclaim, "The birds of the air
bave uesls, the loxes have boles, but the
sou of man hath not where to bay his bead."
The eloquence and the Impression was as
vivid as 11 it bad beeu delineated ou ran-- ;
vass by tiie master baud.of a Uuldo, an An- -

?;cioor a Raphael. It would have had to
heard to be appreciated. The

ruauy old mends here, ol the eloquent
young preacuer, would be delighted to bear
him again.

There tain been much ree-en- t sickness,principally fevers of remittent and bullous
types, Pli ills, ac, libitum, which is quite dlf- -
Ici'cui iroin guaruiau. au libitum, tue
milk that old luwyers raise young ones
with: any way, cnills have been very plentl
ml, and are so yet and lu many instances
asuuilug a congestive lorm.

Squire J. M. Biliiuglou for tbe second
tnueiuiiie, uas oeeu sick, lie uas been
quite sick with remittent lever.

Mai. Jas. T. Moore, the irrepressible ora- -
tor 0! the cedars, has beeu repressed with
sickness. The Major looks quite thin from
his late severe spell. Mr. David J. C'hunn
aud wife, Mr. James McNelly and son, Wm.
McNeily, late of Texas, and Mr. Wlllough-- .
by Jackson have all been severely 0ick, but
are uow getting wen.

HEATHS.

on the Mill of Sept. died of ccogesllve
chill, Mount Boyd, aged 1JJ years, a good
and amiable ill lie boy; the sou ot Dr. T.
Boyd. Pete, as ho was generally called, was
universally liked by all who kuew him for
bis ktud aud obliging dlsposlllou.

Ou the"-;r- of Sept. at the residence of her
viu, Air. l'orter .May held, died airs. May- -

Held. 01 a congestive chill; aged M years
She was a good and pious Christian.

Ou Sepl. ird, at his near Hurt s
X Koaus, Mr. Oreeu B. Hiiison ilepartetl
ihlsiiie. Mr. Hiiison was au old and clever
clli.eu. He had been ain.c'ed with chronic
bronchitis tor twenty-liv- e years.

Mrs. Mullle Oletiu has returned from
somewhat protracted visit to Chapel Hill,
among her many Iriends aud relatives of
ttiai exceoeui commuuity.

Mr. Ileury Willhiius, a talented youn
chi istiau preacher of F.ureka, Mississippi,
near Tupela, a section of the country noted
as tbe theater 01 the campaigns, and some
of the most b.oody vlcUines of Oeu. Forrest,
the most remarkable cavalry leader of the
late war, is now up ou a visit to iiis father,
Mr. W. A. Williams. He will perhaps re--
nialu up sometime.

Miss Auna Alexander, the winsome
daughter ol Maury's popular Blue Jeans
Cot Pipe Sherltf, bus returned to her home
aud carries with her kiud regards by the
Wholesale.

Our gallant bachelor friend. Mr. Bob Der- -
ry berry, occasionally, of late, honor the
ueiirbboi bood with uis presence,

Mr. Calviu Hardisou (lied Horse Call is
ruuuing a steam saw mill lu Marshall, near
the Narrow Oauge. He is sawing np and
shipping a large amount of black walnut
for Narrow Uuuiie.

.Mr, Wm, Hardisou, artist aud merchant
ot ihe Miils, baa become somewhat Mar-
shal, iod. She is a lovely lawn stepping
nruueiie.

Mis. S. Parks, and Miss Mollie. as pretty
as the sun-kisse- d Illy, are visitlnu oid

1 lends aud relatives that reside In Alabama,
at Mars Hill.

be stately and statnesuue brunette. Miss
Vic Bradberry, lias returned to Corluth,
miss. nu tor wveiy and beaulliul friend.
.Miss Susie Uleuu, Is oil at school: and Oak
Hill bachelors' leather hearts are broken.

May tbe old Jag never be overturned,
ana grow aauy uuwi me ena

Leaves from JLlpden.
Itellevlug this part of t"ie country to be

totally nnauuwn to tue fikkalp, we have
concluded to present a few brief remarks
to that "lime honored paper." Could one of
its many reauers nave only a monetary
view of this place, his heart would be in
delibly stamped wilh the remembrance of
the most beauulul spot tho eye ever be
held.

i.inueu is siiuaieu upon an eminence, lm- -

waters are ever playing op
i, an eddv now anu men
irllug motion sometime

part eif a "fishing pole," lost
wuose patience being

nut tne most pieasan
thoughisaua teeungs, riunaiois the uame oi
this river, and is well known to many of
ritltr Mdiirr I'nntitv....... fill,. lul.yjs.. .b....u.-- ,

town is in mourning for one oi Its
loveliest little girls, Utile Saliie Lomai'departed this life on the 2Slh Inst., al 5
o'clock. Her remains were interred at the
family graveyard.

There has beeu a great deal of sickness In
this vicinity, anu tuose living near the nv
er are still annoyed wilh chills and lever.

We have two nourishing literary schools
here, under the supervision of experienced
teacnei-s- . xue music pupils, too, are making rapid progress.

.v lew eveuuiKs siucv, uveryuiinz anuevery body seemed to be terrrbly cxciled-
people runniuu In every direction. The
writer, too, felt interested to know tbe cause
oi extraordinary uisiuruance, and took
the pains to dispatch a messenger, imag
lne the chagrin and surprise when tbe re,
port reached us "only Bud Flower's water
cart ruuuing away witli tbe mule and
Jumping over the fence, scattering itself in

l oil directions.
The handsome and Intelligent Mr. Jesse

' i homas, ol Centrevuie, is visitlug his many
friends and acquaintances of Ibis place.
v e ii'.'pe yo'4 w in ooiite oiieu, jesstt.

Coufd we itit the'veft of luiurlty and rea
on the page 'of 1,'Oiniug 'years, vye would

oe wiser, out we ai-- willing IQ
lyaii, "luuie pmur, JIlits.

The Solitary lisnemaa,
It Is early morn lug, aud tbe golden

haze iu the east indicates lhat the great
luminary ol day Is to make his ap--:pearauce above t he horizon, at this very

; hour there might bave beeu seen on one of
re irnciiai ipoivugiuaren leaqiug 1:110

on' llfnruntulclly R solitary - horseman rid
ing leisurely towards this famous town. lie
Is armed with a large carpet-ba-g and a Jjoua
sack is ibrowu across bis nboulders. He
pulls out of his vest pocket a Ionic sheet 01
paHjr a memorandum, perhaps nod seems
10 be reading luteutly. Let hs draw near
this bold and listen too la soliloquy
".uemoranuum 01 uuuua ui ue y m
vite, icy ir,qtheriuiawi a diravu voat

, and lark's spool cotlour-W- . J. I'liilns klcw
, them bold Uial's tbe pfece; 3 papers ot plusI .and three of immII..isII,isi ai ways has
I good ones; ;i Corsets, N'os. id, ji and 25 tellphilips to send the same kind he sold to

inis. j.. ma iinru iwiTr-.-K- ;u IJiiiliiSlOKDU

bauta of shoes we had lu- -l iharare splendid; 1 shawls, a skirts, SU yards ofB.eaohed Iiomesilc I want tbat Wamsetta
domestic that be at 12' j ceuts; M yards
of good ticking, oO yards ot black alpacca,
10 yards of white flannel, lu yards of Cantonflannel W.J. Philips wiil sell thenx to you
lower than any other house: s yards of Ham-- !burg LlintAlngSi i ylaj pf parajorlc con- -'
found these women! their are nniim- -

I'll tarn this bill over to Philips, andlet him nil iU" Sol spurring up his horse.neuasueu ou, auguieu iu irontor BUI Phil--suae, Bill, fill thisft Py te BUI?'?'- - oc't'w
(

i wet.K iu endeavoring to prize np a whose spanning
g Ho and a colored boy, each had a ! on lis iH.ouie oeu

Tl. iv i11 off orhls.WLlch Hew uii. carrying in its tw
strlkinii Mr. Nicliolson on ibelnw.lnnldlUi! I worn twin, or

e KtK)Ve desert lied palnlul wound. We , by some nsuerman,
glad to state thut vir. Nicholson is much exhausted, left witli
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, iu wiiid iuui 1 uoujui, wuen 1 was um m
teiwh, l l yards' or blenched sheeting, 5 yards

I of table linens, S pair of Pebble boat side
laced shoe-t- elt Kill Phll'tw we want th

HiLUAXsrtKr irEi.
Col. Thomas Spencer, one of the uothighly respee'ed cltleeno of Leather wood,

died last week of congestive chill.
Mr. Houston Thomas died ou Ijeather

wood last week, ol lnftamatlon ot tbe brain.
produced ny an auacjt ol trie meaaiea a

Uuall are more numerous this season than
for years.

Squirrels are quit plentlfnL Molly
Ha res never were known lo be snaree.

Notwithstanding bog ebolem baa been
raging this fall, there are a large number of
bogs lelt lo fatten. We saw ninety bead In
a splendid. Held ol corn and pumpkins, tb
property of that euergello farmer IatvI
King, Hsq.

Dr. W . W. Toyce Is ever ready In cases of
emergencies.

Rev. C. Foster Williams held a sacramen-
tal meeting at the village Presbyterian
Church, commencing Saturday. Holy sa
crament wan aani mistered isuuuay.

ti. W. Stockard, lady and niece. Miss Fan-
nie Baker, returned Saturday, after several
days visit to tbe city of Nashville. n

ti. W. Stockard. .sq of the village, baa
purchased the farm, crop and aU tho stock
of Thomas Church, Esq., of the 17th district.
Mr. Charch will leave soon for I" tab, tbe
land of Mormons.
li H. WiliUnison and family will leave

leave the Ureendeid Bend for Texas this
Mr. and Mjs. Gus Puckett, of Shady

Cirove, Hlckinan county, lost a. little eon
ve years old ol brain lever, Monday.
Dr. A. M.Allen, or Hickman county. Is J.quite sick wilh orain fever.
That magnificent and liesutlful calf, the

1st luke of Kidgelaud, arrived boine in
good condition on the splendid stock farm
J. Li. Williams, of tbe 17ih district He was
imported from Kentucky. 1.Our free schools have subsided.

We bad a slight frost Friday morning, tbe
"ith lnsi. .

Dr. Ureeu field lias tbe rrettlest seed
Bougbton wheat iu tbo county for sale. F.

Reck Sprluff. .

To tha J:titor of the lcrutd ami Mail ;
The ii.eetins closed at tbls place lat

Tbui-sda- nlgut, on acconut of sickuesx.
There was but little Interest manifested In J.
the meellug: there were no conversions.
aud ouly three additions to tbe churcJi.

ue meeting was conducted by the Rev.
W. H. Wallace, of Columbia. He is an ex J.
cellent aud laiiuiul minister of tbe gospel; J.
never tiring in the work oi his Master, and J.lso one ol the most zealous and aevont
christian gentlemen we ever mel.
preached eleveu sermons all, of which were J.

cry goon; ins tueme was prayer ui Vjoa
uii lailb Iu Christ, beseemed to try to J.

impress luU uuon the minds of tbe mem
bers ui tbe church and their lnabdlty to do
an thing without It.

'1 here has Iteen two deaths In this neigh
borhood since our las I. Mrs. Mollle Taylor, J.
wile of James Taylor, died on the 171b of
September. She leaves ouly a husband to
mourn uer loss, sue had been niarrieu. two

ears; and w.s a loving wile and devoted
nristiau. We sympathize with tbe bereav K.

ed husband In tbls, bis sad bereavement.
Thy love has passed lu all thy matchless

beauty, j
IYou blither from your arras.

It's bard even us a sense of duty. I
jlo give uie grave your cuarms.

But sue has passed beyond tbe reach of ralu I

jAtiu you snouiu nui complain. I

Your fair flower so fondly nursed and ten- -
aer.

Y'our Dure and snotiesM dove. J.
So perfect a woman with ail virtues Wen- -

ueo;
Is now an angel throned above J.

Sometblng of ber pure influeuce to you J.
win give J.
Aud make you strong to live. H.

If through life's alternate hoping J.
1 ou safely pass F.arlb's night. J.ft darkened paib through, your iool Is J.groping
Suall lead yon to tbe lizht.
on will meet beyoud tiie Pearly Oate,
Then you should be content to walk.

, ....mi .1 l. .1 1.1 uu umor was jose 111 nueucii wuu ov :

parted this lileou Hie l"th of September. '
lie was a good citizen, a devoted husband
aud pious christian. He made a prolession i

of redgion about twelve years prior to bis
ueatn, since mat inuc ne has uvea a iirua fuember of the Cumberland hliron. H11
leaves a wife and tlve children to mourn ; r
h loss ol their stronzest eartbiv friend.'

Lot iiiuv t huv Ihuvii ii ,if that, trust. In n J
J.riend wno is stronger than ueain ana siick.- - J,eth closer than a brother.

"Oh! yield thee not to sorrw,
li'nile hope is shining bright,

There comes along
When there shall be no night,

Then, then, shall eud all anguish,
Anet theu shall perish pain. J.No more our hearts shall languish, jAud pray lor peace in vain.

;

Come heavy hearted mother, I

The road has oil bei-- trod,
By those who had uo other,

True irieud and trust but God.
Come, dry those tears of sadness,

Seet joy yet lie thine. I

And beaven's purest gladness, !

Shall uiake ihy life divine. I

IThere is a store of beauty. iFor all above lhe skies,
Aud If we do our duty,

We shall receive lho,prizp.
Then murmur uot at sorrow, j

W bile hope and health are bright,
Think, think, of that

When there shall come no night." !

Sicknesa is abating Mn this neighborhood,:
all ot the old casea are Improving, and 1 (

havu't beard ol any new oues for several;
days.

Mrs. Lone, the accomplished wife or Pr. K. j
. LoiiiL and their two beautiful little .

daughters Aliss Birdie and Minnie, were j

able to he up last Saturday.
We are glad lo learn that our venerable !

nnd aged cllUen Alexander Barker Is on j

.sit agaiu.
We regret very much to bear of (ha re- ;

lapse 01 our esteemed youug friend Felix .

nuwcu
Jackson J'rlmiu bas.lieen daugeronsly ill

with typhoid fever, but is now con vale
ceut.

We are sorry to learn that our couirere of
Sowell's Lower Mills has tbe measles. We
bone be will soon be able to let us hear
something from his vigorous pen. Spar op.

.sq., we would like to near iroin yon 01 ten -
er.

There will be a concert given by theyounic
ailles aud aeutlemeu, of this neighborhood.

for the benetit of the school at .Is place.
or rather to lluis.i the school bouse. Kvery
oue who wishes to help educate tbe young
win nave a cnauee. v e can letcuinmonu
his lo the lovers ol amusement, belna ac- -
inainteel wilh ail of the actors we are satis- -
tied it will be a crand succe&s. We bone
every oue will go for tbey will get value re-
ceived Admittance ouly 2j ceuts. I don't
kuow at what time it will take place, but I
will flnd out by the time I next write and
give the time and other particulars.

since our last, mr. a. j. nuey,; was mar-
ried to Miss Teuuie Vest. We congratulate
you Andy on your success.

ouririeuu, 1. J. riimui was uniteu ny
tuatrlinouy, to Miss Mattle Gray, of Mar
shall couniy. Thomas we wish you much
J""'. . . . ..

1 oon 1 Know 01 any marriages 10 taae
place this tall. Judging from a script we
chanced to find the other day, matrimony
has wen men piayeu oat. it reams as 101- -
lows:

"As I can never be tbe man.
With right tocialm thy baud.
As long as you are so gentle and kind
A true Irieud lu me you will find.''

Doc is.

Confederate Re-- I Nlon at rraablla,l eun., Oet. I!lli, 1977.
Tbe soldiers, of this coun

ty, have determined to have a general ou

of all tbe regiments raised wholly, or
in part, ln Williamson county, we desire
to nave a glorious time of It, and prepara-
tions are being made to feed twenty thou
sand people. Many dlsllnguisbed speakers
bave beeu invited, and everything la being
done to make tbe occasion attractive. We
can not, of course, reach every Individual
soldier by letter, aud therefore the commit
tee, to which was entrusted ine notincauon
ot the various commands, have intrusted
me to correspond witn tne editors 01 toe
uinerent newspapers puoiisneu in tne sur-
rounding counties, asking them to aid ns ln
luDllshtug our intentions. I he commands
or whose pleasure this Is especial
ly Intended, are the 3Jth Tennessee Infantry
(Col. Battle'sold regiment,) which 1b assign
ed the post of honor ou this occasion, sup
ported oy tue toiiowiug regiment auu
bat'alions:

First Tenn;ssee Infantry. Col. Maney;
Second Teuuessee iufautry, Col. Strain;
Fourth and tenth Tennessee infantrv a.
Col's. Helman aud McGavock; Twenty- -
fourth Tennessee I u fan try, Col. Allison;
Tweuty-titt- h Tenuessee Infantry, Col.
Hughes; Thirty --second Tennessee In lan try,
I ol. I ooh; Forty -- fourth Tennessee Infantry,
Col. Fulton; Forty-f- l lib Tennessee lulantry,
Col. Mitchell.

The Fllteenth. Twenty -- third, and Fifty- -
tl th Tennessee infantry, all of which regi-
ments were before tbe close of the war. con
solidated wilh one or another of tbe regi
ments enumerated above.

First Battalion, Tennessee Cavalry, C ol.
Frank McNalry; Fourth Regiment, Tennes
see Cavalry, Col. Stumes: Second Regiment,
Tennessee Cavalry, Col. Bartow; Triuth Reg-
it........ 1.. ..... .... .... . .. . . .1 , - . I.--1 ..r.

eutb Regiment, Tennessee Cavalry, Col, At.
W. Holiuan.

Mj. Duval .McNalry s battalion of scoqts.
and Maj Dick M. McCanu's battalion of
scouts.

Tbe foregoing rcgiinents and battalions
are earnestly rciuested 10 assemble on tbe
lath lust., at Mcuavot:k's grove, near Frank-
lin. Large numbers of them have already
beeu heard lrotu and w ill Us present. All
( 'jkiife.tirH.tM-ftuildiHr- are liiviLnd. and a nnr
re, union is fur purposea of peace, we extend i

our invitation lo those who fought under
ine siatrs auu stripes.

Many a gallant soldier, from tbe com-
mands enumerated, sleeps the last sleep In
tbe beautiful Cemetery adjoining tbe grove
where the will take place. Their
old comrades iu arms would doubtless take
a melancholy pleasure In visiting this
hallowed spot, the gilt of that noble, gener
ous gentleman, (01. .lohn Mcltavoca.

Ille VIJiii.iv.fic T, ill., tun .a , .
teel more interest in grasping tue nanu 01
auold measuiate or iu lecouullng tbe acci-
dents and incidents of the revolution. No
matter what motive may be, we offer
them a warm aud htiai ly welcome. '

Bt SJiJi fiau- -

I.JSJT OF L.L1TCKS.

A of letters remaining in the Tost
Office, at Coin in bia, Teun., tbe week end
ing iiciouer f--m, if.i:
Beelee, K. J. Metheny, E.

J. K. Morrow, 8. J. CJ)

on, C. Morrow. K. J
But tier, J. H. Moore, Balee
Cempton. Miss R. Moore, Mat
jjauiois. Berry Moore, Randall
Duiinlugtou,0. .Nwelej, w . il.
Fleming, C. Peeler, fom
Hall, Sena J. Pillow, Kila

I sowell, John
Kennedy, Henry Sirayhorn, Fannie
Liston, Caloln Townsend, Tom

Jos.
Persons Calling for the above Lettera will

please siy advertised.
Y. N. HCGHEa, P. M.

The old reliable bouse oftrubry A Fri-
erson has been Jammed full of eustoueni
every day siace T opeucl their Fail and
Winter gqods, '

4

VOIIHTY WHET,
Precla)sar tttm 4)irrly Term4etBr. 177.x

Ordered by tbe court, that the administra
tor par over to H. !. OUlver tbe amount; of

Judgment In of John U. Horsiey,
Administrator, Ac.

Ordered by the court T. C.Uashlll be aud
be Is hereby appointed guardian of Caledo-
nia, David, Monroe and Henry Oasklll, mi-
nors and heirs of lenryUaskill dee'd who
entered Into security with C. Walters and J.
T. ) ouneer his seearltiea.

John li Asblon was appointed guardian
of sua 'I F. and Robert 1 Asliton. minor
heirs of Jamds H. Ashtnn dee'd, who enter-
ed Into security with John P. McUaw aud
H. R Datmwood bis securities.

Pete B. Ijadd whs appointed guardian In
place of John S. Cooke, wbo entered Into se-
curity wllb W. H. Ladd and A. M. K Inzer
securities.

W. J. Brown was appointed guardian of
ora Ball C Jib ran, who entered luto lund

1 security with F--. J. Brown and John
Law aa his securities.

L,. B. Hickman was appointed Adminis-
trator de bonis nou of the estate of Isaac D.
Morrow, deceased, wuo enutred lulo bond
and security with J.CJJ Hickman and W. A.
nuuuaru as nis security.

AClOl'SM ALIAIWtb.
Edsatl A McL'wen, for poor-bou- se ( 8 Ti
Holding & Co., account 11

E.M. Miller, bill of costs
R. Moody, bill of c ists 4 TO

James T. Moore, C. M. C b UU

I.'zzle King, for poor-bous- e li . m
Frierson A l'lllowi Jail physicians
Joseph Joseph 7 wi
James V. Reaves ooroner'sluquesl 7 Ul

J. Kstes, Jurorol inquettt 1 :
'm. Oakley, " i -i

Henrv Mayberry " " 1 :
B. McBrtde " " l.'m
John Kstes " 1 nil

R. Ksles " " " 1 .Vl

J.M. Laue " 1 ,"yi

Tavel F'asiniau A Co., Stationary 01 on
A. D. Frlersou, " 7 Kll

visrsnau s tirucu 111 40
John Gardner, work on road tools !)

M. Larklas, & Co jsjor-Lous- e H

Walker Scoot " 12 liA. J. Fllzpatrlck, " l'J
W. H. Renro' ' 4 Si

T. Akin, & tv., box aud coffln h W
W. Wltberspooti, costs 5 .'

Lv I.ausdown, costs v a T ."

C. Murpby, costs '' W
J.JN. Walker. Drugaecouut 1 .M

D. W. Kstee. S pauper cotHus 7 .'HI

William Oarduer, alj In .
P. Street road tools Pi V'i

A. B. L' pshaw, advertising ! llWesley cogglu, assistants 40 mi
P. M. i'idTe, D. S.ier.rr. costo .. ' UU

Brook Barnes road tools
M.Junes, road tools

A LI. w A Nets.
Lev Lnpsdown, costs....
J.C. Murphy, ex ieuse account L' mi

C. I- rterson, cost, 7 caees
Dr. A. I.. Pillow, medical bill, pauper. u7 ."in

Jnllau Frlersou. cost. 7 cases -- ri

W. A. Alexander, Sherlfl, account 1,2 la
Cbaflln Kunhtuii, Ice for court U'

" l "

Jno. Mcrvauy. measuring liirn-pta- e .' . m
Ii. U. Money and nand ;i tiIt. J. Sellers, Umber ."1 i
John ttirduer.ald lu flMooes. .Thompson, guar'uc Fx. tax... :; uia. i. Aiiiu.i lera account. 410 HiHonston Adcock, repairing Jail i Ui

P. Street, picks aud shovels li W
Ballanfantpuor-lious- e lrt s.i

W. R. Klam 7 ;:a
S. Cooke, pauper colli u J
F'. Powell, 2paoier ootttiis i 10P, Street, road tools, laid on table... lu 15
T. Dooley, work-bous- e 7 (t

R. H. Allen, white oak tree I
M- - Oran berry, excessive tax
P. Street A Co., road tools withdrawn
P. Street, 4 to., road tools 11

D. B. Alexander, 1. Slierl(r, culms 4 CO

Corporation of Columbia, lor water.. . C i 'JiJ
Dooner stiiiin, pauper com u anddigging grave.. 1 (ll

LiKiiiin,, nueniiani......worn, ou urn.. .

IV, ," V-- l.
w v U'B lre,y woo,ll,

1J?;' (III

Si'Jli'aTr lo.r brt-e.....- ..... o ill, SnriiSii '
i ii:If ( ;";,'" '"' " 8 ;

i W
. lv. Bieputus .,

1 V
XtiVailS 1 .in

S Cowau 1 :- -i

I Wilkes " 1 .m
James Stnly.er " " " 1 ue
W. B. Winn " . 1 J

P. W. Smith " " ' 1 W
J, V. Reaves, coroner, Inquest over

Peter Walker, 7 Mil

ThAniaulllut.n t ...... 1 .M!

Pcwhatatn Gordon, Juror 1 .ill
N. Moore, juror 1 .iMrrldeth McDonald, Juror 1 l

J. B.Jordou, Juror 1 :iJehu Smtlb I "!
1'. A Desily 1

Herald au Mail I, advertlsiueut II U

John T. Sparkoian.Just Ice costs L' l iW.O, Wliherspoon, p. Sheriff, ensts ... 1 Ti
i'olk McKee,.iu ote, Jas. McKee,. els.
witnesses 1 HI
.. J. Pages, J11 -- lice costs J Ml

H. F. costs j an
Pr. Harian, post morion exauilua- -

lion 5 ()
J. C L iueuisler, 'J pauper colli us 4 Oil
A. M. ralg. Justice cjols J TO

J.J. Bryuut, Otlle-e- r 1 .in
Lamb Boyd, pauper cotfius l i (ill
W- - M. Sullivan, justice costs -'Sims Lattu. C. M. l, cost J iiHenry Wood, witness 1 oa
Ll- -.. V17.,.. ... I . ........ it.. . . ....
xrr.mM --', i, ni.ursa 1 , riLeuiieuBooker, witness si 2 W
Angeline Walker, wiluess, tl; Tbos.Russell, witness, tl 2 ('
P. B. Alexander, ). stierin", cowls . 1 Ui
J. A. Walker, ceisls 1 M
J. A. Wnlke-r- . iustlec cos's 10
J. C. Mc taw, oltlcerscosl... 1 ."J
J. A. Wa.ker, Justice cost i '
Sims Lalla, oHioerscost J .ill
G. W. Ferguson, repairing road tcsiis. 2 Itl
A.N. Akiu,cierk, coats "1 ''U
W. O. Wltherspiain P. Sherill'oonts. . ti M
Witnesses P. Gordon. &': John La- -

mar, 51; BenJ. Harrison, f'J; F. H.
vveicu,-- : lyro Noies, J i; Jos. A.
YValker, S i; ( . N. Vauglit, J liU;S. H.Timinous, ?l.oi; John M. Balrd, Ji;
W. Brazier, .i: J. P. Beard, $.?; J.Wlthersjiuou, o (

J. C. McGaw costs ,. I Ul
Thomas B. So well " - . , J V
Ll.zie Ooa.l, 1 W
K. M, Goad, " 1 UU

B. Adkissou, " 1 (U
J.U.lsham, " 1 ml
R. P. Atklsson " I uu
Iwls Goad, " I em
W. D. Davis, ' 1 lib
Rickets A-- Pattou, lumlier 7 ."aJ

J. B, Warden, transporting lu W
Dr. J. G. Williamson, servic.ai o
A. N". Akin, cl?rk, colts, Mary K. War-

den 3 .yj
J. S. Reulro, justice costs 1 70
R. H. Bond, pauper coltlns 5 OU
Hal Halcomo, bringing paupers tiomassy lam 1 b
W. T, Kdwards, deputy lor 1S77 SIM) VI
W. X Kdwards, orlice coal To (."1

Mrx. W. P. Bryant, assistance 2i ()
J. P. Street, load tools J
R, A. Glenn Sou, road for tiois I LV
J. P. Street A Co., road tools, lor over- -

Carter creek.
Wheat rowing Is engrossing the attention

of the farming commuuity at present. Avery large acreage Is being sown, and we
never saw better stands (ban that that hascome np, owing to tiie excellent amithorough maimer In which the land has
been prepared. King cotton has taken a
back seat, where it should be; those that
have cotton crops, however, report a belter
yield than was expected.

We were shown a sweet potato last week,
of the Bermuda variety, grown bv W. J.
Jacobs, which weighed six pounds,"and Mr.
J. says It was the smallest oue in patch.

The fox chase of the came of lastFriday morning. Cain McKay saw a lox
ln a thicket about a mile from the village,
and off he galloped lor Bob Lockridge and
Jim i'olk with their hounds). The news
spread through the vicinity, and soon a
large crowd of horsemen gathered and start-
ed in persuit of Reynard. A dormant en-
thusiasm of twenty was aroused lu thesedate R. A. McKay aud A. Nichols, and ofT
they started with tbe rest, the "Squire
mounted on the blacksmith's two yea.' old
ally, over bills, through tbe caueurake.leaplug gullies aud fences, yelling with all
their might, went tbe twelve liorsemeu, the
"Squire two leugtlui ahead.A. Nichols second
best, and making a mighty effort to come in
on the borne stretch. The chase lasted
about two hours, and tbe two Niinrods say
they went to show lhe "boya how to ride,"
and If tbey are cured of a terrible hoarse-
ness, caused by the immoderate use of the
vocal coids, it will be tweuiy years more be-
fore they engage again.

A sociable given at "apple tree cottage,"
tne resiueuce ot ur. e tree 11, on last Tuesday
evening, was the most delightful allalr of
the kind that has been our pleasure to at-
tend. Most elegantly did Aflssea Maria and
Bonnie, assisted by their brolher,
Walker, entertain their gueets with games,
music, uauciug, auu later wiin excellent re-
freshments for the Inner man. We noticedamong tbe guests, the accomplished Miss
ltosa Barnett, of Columbia, and the dark
gyed ahd fasclu alios bruuette, Miss Alice

of Spring Hill.
The crowd that weht from this nloco to

ML Pleasant (in Friday night of the lair, to
attend a hop given at the residence of our
former townsman, Mr. George Tate, were
delighted at the pleasant manner ln which
Mt. Pleasant society received them. Tbey
propose accepting the invitation tq go again
soon.

Our dry goods merchants, H. A. McKay A
Co.. and J. W, Alexander, have filled their
bQusee. with a very large and well selected
stocks of fall goods, and are now doing a
uveiy uusiuean ui calicoes, eicWillis aones uas started bis cotton
gin, and Is prepared Vo do all ginning Ibr
the commuuity.

Mrs. Jobu Miller and faruilv left tbls
vicinity for Alabama last week, where theyexpect lo make future home.

We bear of a good many young tqt,n from
tuts vicinity speaklue o' gmg" tb Texas.
We would advise theiti ti reild the Warn Id I
iroin ins m or me edrtor or the Dallas rex

1 as LUrahl pabUahed In' the H11KI.11 ami

, uai. s i lum au mav wuui.r.
Air. w aid, of Ait. iwmuI was iu. tb--

vicinity Iat week. IlliJLU.

AKBtAGJKS.
Amos Dawson to Sarah Tiuveson.
S. H. Johnsuu to. siarab C. Gibson.
Jainca; Isi-ran- to tmaline J. Graves.w. C. Reufro lo r-- J. Davis.
Henry A. Pawson to Helen Alexander.
Married, oh the itii lilt., at the residenceor the bride's lather, by tbe Kev. F. A.

Thompson, Mr. U. W. Blair and MtXannie
Blackburn. Altep.divnta Mr. Milton bunch
and Miss Mollle Blackburn, Mr. W. V?. Blair
aud Hiss Lou lie odll. May blessings attend
the happy pair.
"May i heir bridal Joya

Bloom on througn lengthened yeara.
And not one alar of their yoong hope

GO down ln gloom and tears.

HCATpaj.
In this city, ou the iniant of John

r'rv.te.
Near 'oneord, on the (ith. Mrs. Waldou.
oo thetith. luiaotot G. W, w'ajdon.
Nearthb. Place, on tne mn, Milton T,

aners would pr. l ably like to wauder over j Mini week or two ago belore deciding,
the battle field where Mo many valiaut ! Alex McKay was pronouueed by couipe-heroesOUer-

Their lives as a willing sacn- - i teul Judges at tbe fair, to be tbe beat baise- -
.1 ... WI..I. .1,11 A, ........ 1.1 . - .... ... .1 . Tit...u, v.

their

lLst
fur

'

Bell,
Brad

Hill,

ThoiDpson, Mrs.

toey
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handsome
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their
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McKlmaey, Texaa.
September 2th, 1ST

FaIiIut of Of lit roUl cml 3liU:Tutl.r

l
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your leave, I pr ipose to give your read- - tended. Me sferards moved to Mlsii-sln-e- rs

a brie f statement in regard to Collin ' pi and sett led near ikolona tils son.
Texas. 1 was horn and raised In ( llm H. Wheeler, gave a gold watch and

North Carolina, lived there twenty-liv- e ; chain, valued al i.,r l i nr-re-s olTaii'l.
years; I tbeu came to yonr county. Jived .siuialiilng a besuf mil aiove. i..iuniiig Ini'i
there iwetily-ilv- e years, I then moved to the prairie. Oil this he erected a log lions 1

Collin con uty, Texas ln 'ii where I have and oia-nc- d a stock ot go,.il. otlur
ever slnee. 1 am Ts years old Ihe ilrd w ere soou tiuili on, and mw Unit l i acres

tlay of next month , and having lived about ; are covered Willi business houses many
years ln esc 1 if these countries, tensive blocks of brick. Around tiilsia

my opinion ought to be lavorahly cousld- - j built uj a town of wueral lla.nsaiid Intiiii.l-ere- d

by llieui who have not had tills s. ; lants, and f his was the beginning 01
here let me say to your reud- - na.a promlnLt sMpplin: iiinl on the Jli

ers, 1 have no selilsli motive lo grainy In j bile A Ohio H. K., with s. veinl cross toniis
tills commuuicaliou. 1 havejusi icturned partly compleleel and deMiueil to bo a lall-troi- u

a visit to tbeBlgbyvilleiirigbliorhuod, road . 'enter.
lu your county, where I formerly lived. I There were many r'tln i eiii'a jid In nier-wa- s

very much delighted 10 my eild chuiidise; some extensive business,
Maury county friends. 1 found the Texas o; hers as planter-- , l.irmeis and lioillciil-leve- r

prevailing to an alarming extent lu- - turtsti. In the 4ti veins claps.s.1, the labors
eleed, to a stranger It looked like wlio Is ,

KOlng 10 Hay, now there will lie uo empty
uousvs to gel unless a mau of family can .

buy a place, be ins' just expect lo camp. ;

I wish Vou would tell your countrymen 11 i

ihey Intend to move to Texas, uot wait lu
Maury nutil tuey prena, an.i men come
here and go to grumbling tor the want of a
noose, as man v do, and then go back aud
curse the oonuiry wnen tne lauit is tueir
own, anu not uie country s. we nave
miles square in coiiin county: 1 uoueve ine :

best larratug couutry on ine couunent.
Soli troiu two to ten you ran tell
by measuring oue row as well as lhe whole
held, and we can grow esq u, cotiou, w heal
and oais very suce-essfull- in the same Held.
There were :iJ people oil the train 1

borne on from Maury, all emigrating lo
North Texns; (jlsd to receive I hem, but did
not liee.1 llieui. as our conntv votes 4'4IP
s roug, ai'd lnciessing rapidly . Weshipped J

rroin tonin couuty last year six or seven;
Ihoti-HU- .I dollars worth ol produce Irotu lhe
one depot In McKlnney, and there are three
other snipping pouila In this county. The.
leaning Doctor iu McKlnney told me since '

I got home, lhat he could have done all the
practice in reach or town. I saw out lew
bolls 01 cotton open lu Manry, w hen 1 got I

borne 1 ton ml fruiu iu to lui bales lu market.

The 1'leasnnl lirvvf Academy.
KV W. tl. W1LK1CS.

' rriift thus tirtilc in it'i ittr-n.-

A Iter the oid Held school, then Hie gram-
mar schools were In vogue Ibr some years.
AlHitit l.vij. the waut ot a school l higher
order pressed upon Ihe couutry.

1 he ueitfiiuoriioou annum 1 leasHiii oreive
was tilled up Willi a class of tiiteliiKenl aud I

suosiaill lai s. iers. 1 1 ns nitio, 1.11 i:a I s, a
merchant could not make a bad debl In
lhat wlnne region.

John Ciaybrookc, at Hardeman's cross
roads, opened au academy, and tanutil llie--
classi.-- s aud sciences. By a'joul a doz-
en si udents Ktteiided bis academy Iroin liu- -
uiediatcly siiriouudiug I'ieasanl Drove.

Those intelligent citizens deleiniiued to
build up a school in their midst, they
colli' I ud lixuii home. A sulisei iplioii was
drawn up- - it was so universally aud lllier-ali- y

suhscrilied lhat Ihe patrons selected Dr.
HiliiI, .lerrit IfsiKer, josrpn li illaiilanl,
KITahs l'.ell and James Kerr Trustees.

Mr. BooKer, lor '", ack nowiedged paid,
made a eleel lo two acres of land, lor Pleas
ant Grove Academy; as the money was nev-
er paid, no iioubl he intended ll 111 a dona-
tion, in addilton lo his subscription.

The trustees eouuacita wuucoi. wuu.- -.

for the erection el lhe building and oullli.
aud lu the summer aud Fail of ls7.i, the sub-
stantial lauliling was erected, to accommo-
date Id sludeuts lielow and in above. Forty
double desks were luruisheil, and IU chillis
made by James Iverr; globes and oluer ap-
paratus" necessary lu studying Astronomy.
uud compass aud chain lor surveying.

lullie lionn-wes- L corner, 011 ine lower
flt.or, a plalfonu, some IU leel square, a hail
or more from the Hour, ulcely tailed iu, was
made lor the use ol the teacher, Willi a desk
aud chair. In the nortli-eas- t, a cock, with :

tls long wesiden case slo al. James Kerr
had s., ari'iiueel it, that Imlow iheIAcasquare piece was cutout. The docs: struck
only one, wnen a earn appeareu, iiayiug "le- -

cess oil 11. 1 uis reiiiaiueii iu view .1 111m- -
'

uteii. when tne clock, sli lick oue aicaiii. liien
recess ilisappeared and sludy" aplieared
lor uimuie-s- , tin tue cioca again; in Is was
made a regulator of all tne exercises of the
school.

Andrew R. Jv err, an elder son or James
Kerr, had made meal ia;rsoual efforts lo uet
u classical and ed ilea' loll. Wbeu
hi or 17 years old, be baled lor pr.
(Junt at '.7' a cents per day, and an etlorl on

'his lather's part, he alleude.1 oue or two
session at Mr.Ctay brooke's school. When his
means were exhausted, he returned and
taught a three uioulu's school, then return-
ed lo the academy. By this time he wrote '

a most excellent nand, aud lo pny bis tui-
tion,

'

set copies and Kaik charge o' the wri-
ting department of the academy. Aliout
the nexl session be made au agreement to
assist Mr. 1 laybiooke, whose academy had
become crowded. He was to have certain
hours t.ir study, uud Ior the first year re-
ceive his luitiou and 7Jm: the second year
tint: ami Ihe third year . The universal
wisli of the patrons was lor Andrew R. Kerr
10 take charge of PleasaDt Grove Academy.
The 11 UHlre-- s s:i not irled him, but lie wssitn-le- r

agreement aud Ixiund to Mr, t laybresike
tor his lasl year, who generously released
him. A!er a lew mouths attending In
Nashville to linisti his preuaralions. he

Is

commenced bis tirst session at Pleasant students than to quote from uiiolh. i "iht
Grove Academy, January l?:i. preached yt I, mid they preached it,

1 came up Hum Mississippi lu company;'"".''
with Austin L. i'rewett, F.sq., now ol Culleo-- Miss Augusta Pride is in oiuersv Hie, and
ka, aud we Isi-aiii- students tho first ses- - ! will lie absent some. time.
sion. I attended the lour sessions In is.li Mary Sue mid Koberlu Muoniy spent h
and I:r. These years are written from per- - part lust wih-I- i with their lliilo 11 lends
aonal knowledge; what will added alter-- ; Maggie, Mary and Sallle Iiu, milliliters 01
wanls Is from tiie information of others. tbe excellent editor nl tho Pulaski ( mun,

( iwinu to the excellent discipline, every- - and au udmlrable paper it is.
thlnii couducted wl'ii order and system, the '

school was a decided success trom the coin- -
mene-emen- The Urst session iqiened with1
some lolly or Uliy sc llol a is. ine tuition '

was Sli per session lor the classics and sci- -
ences, a id from that elow n to ST. The flrst
day, trees were bla.ed, giving laige Islands,
euc oslug exleuisi ve play giounds I he rules
were read. J it the winter the exeiclses
commenced at s o'clock: In the summer l
7: jet; a recess 01 l i minutes about id o clock.
and oue ill tbe evening at .1, besides an hour
from iz to I o ciock: men lhe .1 minutes re- -
cess eveiy hour, when whispering and a
lulet moving was allowed, hut so soon as

Uie study canl appeared, everything became j

quid, not 11 WhlSfa-- r allowed, or niov- - '

lug about, except lo attend recitations or re - '
ceive Instruct lou at, '1 stated hours lu lhe
iiioriiiu.' aud 2 in the evening. Classes lu
the . iassics, sciences and Knglish branches
were lormed. When a class was called to

to
next, than which

liail
or retiring all moved orderly and
light step.

.vowfHiurr was too lnciemeni, wnetner
roui Intense toid, fro.en around, snow or

rain, for the siudeuls to appear regularly,
nolhlog hul detained Ibein. .111

each
freedom,recoguized

can.''io stuc'eui was permuted, any nine,
approach Mr. Kerr on any subject, either lu
the school or out ol it, except concernlue Ills
studies, then he very accommodating,

encouraalng, and hait a happy facul
ty imparling instruction. During

years he was never known lo sneak
sharply, never excited, or out of humor his
lone was nrm, 0111 very ainu. ji asiuaeni,
through day bad committed any ofleuae,
before retiring be was asked to remain,
then Ihe door was closed, and none

what took place, unless he told ll;
never any act or word lo lower the rispc-o-l

a student lor himself.
Alter he asked to remain, the battery

ol eyes turned ou him, was more dreaded
than the aimouitioii or reproof ol
teacher, lhe very best feeling humau
nature were brougnt promluently
In controlling the school, aud the moral In
lluence exercised by tne ou eacu
other, conlrolled largely

Among so many there were a few bad
boys, p is likely they bad rod applied,
but none It. Once Mr. Kerr renin l,

he saw Mime iu contusion, lhat
that there a place every book.
slate, copy book, iiikaluud and pens, and
thev were alwavs returned to their
and when he axamlued lhe copy bookie, lie
expected to dud every desk In order. As
ne nuuni ionaKaiu,i supisise inai.

aim me oruer auu sysiem
then learned, lasted many through lite.

Atthewuuuieucementolthe second ses-
slon there was a deiuaud lor seats
than the SI chairs could supply. Klghty- -
three received, and lor the three sesHions
rollowlng, that iiiimlmr was lualntalncd.
The most ailvanced student, Alberto. Neb
sou, became, assistant, with some .ai small
boys, up stairs and a dozen advanced stu -

dents ln the south eud, also above, divided

or

special
cicUry

.

adieu
iu 1110 rum u'mii
Thomas McKee, so lhe neith
er word duriug the whole session.

After tho Urst session scarcely student
over ten years 01 whal si
laiun, prouuoiy nuy me I

agreed hoard actual cosl, t'.i ,

. . ....--j " "'K'm""i, .s..u;u -
being so

that couutry. ,joe." '." era?""!! wuu
were devoted to hs.rd litddTy. Air.

vtudtoa In
was in uiguer watii- -

A student having leisure, after
wilh bis oilier classes, asked
permit him to extra. lung
was lully occupied, play tlt".e too, tuai ue
could ouly IM rrlday
evening thus
Cicero wait ryud SiUUie two months, likely
uot more tliau UP, hue flity recited.
Tula la iuiifi.cid as devot Ion to .v.

. - . 'e. uiniuwnvw uui

e, wu.eu, outu ivfiu
binoes in luumi'iiixn uvvo

the sludenls of tl'.oue two yeara,
were W illiam n. vv . vvukes,

Pluu;nier and Winn, all
ministers of tbe Tennessee Con-

ference. James (who married
of now lor

many years minister lu Geor-
gia; Thomas ot
for some traveled, likely as

mi his reward.
students became

were Dr. Unite, of Pulaski; ol
i

Nelson, located audyears kept and
practise, two younger brothers ol our)
ler.cher located Texas,
piacuse

Jottii I'oiiltilo.s
became a lawyer o Jonn
Rulner. studied law, but died

n" 'loe o! studies, sous
Buford, of lilies, 'i'liomaH

L,.i...l um. nrnmltii.111 In ami
lieealur rail -

rqJll), compf

! closed his list illness. Albert Bufird. who
lai-n- , sil in Ihn

rfnr,.si.iil!.fl..o 01 . in Ilea li' 'Isllif Urfl.

By

it.V.i,

!

meet i with

ls:i,

y
iu i tne

I

ol
be

very

of that

Four a of Mai. Wheeler, of Gib-- , at- -

of h niuuber Pave 1 lis.il mi
esitn. Hut our old now scatlei.!
over Ihe w ith srarwly an .
lion, are moral prominent mid
now stow the eftects ol moral iraiuiug, li- -

tier ami svsiem, such lent row lu
univs

M r. Kerr taitxht a lew sessions slier ls;C.
I learn ttiere attended I ; linuinl Cooper, af--
rerwaius tne private of Governor
JohuKOii, aud also private secretary ilurlug
hia assistant Hecietary ul
the Treasury , aud was a mem ber of
Congress, scot I K.iuu-j- , uow-- a lawyer of
dlstincilon and lu Co-
lumbia nis, attended.

M r. Kei r, utsiul Is:;!!, resigned his )iosltlon
and went lo 1 lie tru-te-

employed seveia! pi'.uclpids oi
more liiorouh eflucatton. I'nil.'i' si.iui. of
these, Mime eif the old students completed
itielr studl I leuin. there Julian
Fleinliig. the Pur lie brothel's, M.i.cdeli, Ftr- -

glisiin, liiyaiil, c.aikeand olhcrs.
During his ine t 'ii-r- were eiiucuLsl at

tirove, John 1. 11 law --

ver Willi extensive prscltse lu ni.la.
I ir. Wllllainsou. near 1 Uileoks. w ith lucrs- -

tive practise, also, John s. Wilkes, slum
the private Ktcrctni y 01 Gov ei llmtt ii.
and uow lias hi extensive t haucery piae-
Us.- - PuliLki.

There were many olhei-- ot great worth,
forming an Iii'.eiii"iit c n . t 11 : , who
still deiuuudeil Increased educational i.icili-- I
ies, resulting i u curing a beautiful lot el

slxaciisin iiil.nha, on which bus isnerected .'oliiiiioil 1011s butldlnus, wblcli,
the Webb brolheis eoiidtiet an It ntloii,
where the course Is so luoi.iuii, their stu.
dents are piepaied eutci wllh hniiins,
din ci into he a uderblll or 11 lintiui lu
stltutlun

ll I'flilkt
Miss J.'Ma, the h. i.iilitul lUtl.: iiai!e'.!l 01

M r. .ichran ol nis place, had a Inifii-da- y

illiiuer lasl 1 iiesduv , to vi hlc.i v. . 1.1 in-- v

ltisl aseote or more ol ntel las..es.
yinit hful l.osiesH did Uie honoi ot um

occasion iniicli glace, and lllllo
iiuests were deiiglilisi wilh l.'-- cliaiitilug
cirdiallly. The dinner ol cukes, - 111.II- 1-,

11 Ill's, uis 11 nd ot uer l 1, in. , a List. --

Piiiy spread, and lniirifcly er toy el 'I Iim

auiuscmeii's woi e enter. d into aitii inue"
sitrtl buoy aney. Tta'adleiis w. 1. tuad.
early In the wlsmug ninny

nt the jo.vi iis
.Mrs. Walton, ol Cm ueisvllle, of whoso

slcaness metit 1011 uns made east ins:k, .lle--

011 Sunday evening, belore theiiriiwl ot
rirslsier. Mix Harr. sou. Hit . 4 tn has-
tened to her side, upon t lie sum-
mons. Mi-h- . tl. lias the coii.toii'tieei 01

Ire . A brolher and a sister
have lat.-l- iass...l aw bol h devout eln is.
tians 01 the M' Clnneli, mid Isitll
have no doubt entered Into rcl.Wearesoiry lo oi the sickness 01
Miss Ida lie'Hie, lnriii' i'ly place, now
the i.'a.dier al I'leasaul v al- -
ley, Miles county , Tenu

i! jv. J. K. I'.nue, ol MIssK-lpi.- l, slopped
here several days last week. H' was en
route lo Nashville, and expressed hiuiwll
as part icalariy pleased wl li tie s. el and
cie-- 111 l't'Uii'aviw. it Is po-sili- h;
may remove to tin- - me.

Mr. Merrill Thiulliisoi; mid lia e ironw
to 1'exas- - v isii in- -, i . is j ., n, insp, un'.
with oro'ci il ol i.i. .

Mi. Jo. llall.itil is making icrrmge
Pieuts 10 move I '111 n.r iilvu, uier mar of
olh.'rs w ho have a mind to In-- d lloriu--

.Gr'-eley'- advice, "young 11,-- in West,"
anil thus sjsil the course ot elliptic proplu- -

by t Ue p'lct so loiii; ago.
mure hunts are busy lug. l.nloini

j ing, marking Hnd selling new gissis. Thes
goisis they j impose sell tor cash, id 111

ciiea p ra I s irks t ue t;rn'.l.i can l.e pur- -

chased in other maiki-l- Callc.t Is 11 1

present the lashlouable liluic. Made into
pretty wit h u cent rust isiior,

II mak. s u sly lish su 11, itu I when uom by
"Uie prettiest irlrl In town " lieeoini s Invi's- -

teiljwllh counties c iiiriii ..
wele eoiiduclcl til the

Church Sutnlay uing by l;.-v- . M . 1 latch -

al mlil by Kev. I'liison. liioinno-- ;
tlces 01 pieachets aud pleaching im' Iiiim
careiulfy and asoliied any --

thing akin loexeesMve luudutioi ; l I .

so piuHe preaching and to pialsu
common pieactitug that iiianv place 11

elimiite upon written or report
;.si 01 pulpit, labor. .The list of ad.i. etlvea 111

this direct 1011 seems about exhausted, ami 1
. not sorry, a we more lik ly i. iru ju i.

u httt i'"c u man fTeai-lies- .

i bcllcr desci ibe I lie cliorls 01 Ib.-s- piea. hei

Kev. Wellborn Monucy has linl-li.s- l Mslt work em lhe oiiimbla Disli I, and b it
I ureday Ivigeheui, 1 lie seal 01 i be .i,- -

nessee . oiiieicu.-e- .
1 11.1. jno. .m. viennisadeunaie, ami will ! 111 aiieudaiiet' pin t

o lhe 111'. K"V. .I.M'i v linieii, 01 Athens,
Ala., Mrs. Frank Mm I in, ol and
several 01 wions tintii Norl h A laliumi..
passed here Monday till heir way lot on
euce.

ills hoped thiil the Teachers' Institute',
soon lo vene In C.iluiiitiia, ls well
ntleiiileii leaciu is nK'ltlie eltl...n
generally. ne resun mg 11 om 1 s,u .

tuiual Jiisiilulu lately convein d lu Iiuls- -

vllle. Is very lothe lil"uds ot
eiucai ion, uas uiouseu 1111 res-- , n0iheretotot.. mauli.st.d in llii-- o
these lusin uia-- s nave peen .'i. giini ly -

tulned 111 I'liiasui, lanklin, .11111 ireelsir,
and and olumbla will not t'.
' laililml Uio cbl.-l.l.- some, who

favorable recognition by the inosl
euucai.ns 01

-- uanio n .i.i( .one, unu 1 11 nu you oaei,'' vox wero Ihevoiy v shn
said, and times soon grew lively in that lo- -

ealliv. Them was uo iioliceiniiii on iimv

i 1... uiesi reoiiisiuon l.ii,. s.i,,i.i l u.
Copeland, of

it 1. usu.ii h.ieui units ml.. vi.
printer loomil the pit-li- Mr. belor,; .,..

s name when be has Pontic is
ther lawyer, judge. ri'M-to- r nor Pinhop, but
as the "Arkansas Travelel" mild "iB jusl
plain Muittr.''

"oabbage crop"' Is annuitant e uougti
to a Dutchman with visions mum
krout ill the winter ihrmiK-h- To I not,
fond of that dainty dish colics the question
what to do with H i

Mr. Travis i,euii, ot Ciilleok 1, Is agent,
for very iiJustiaft d pi'ojpiiiiH'-In- g

Bible Areito 1 .xploral 1011, and
Other Isioks Isillt luiul'ig uud
Ive. A ii.kk! IsHik Is a.ls'pelai 1 and
rAl be lUi s 1

wl( are eiiuaued In ulauna sue...
I Itev. Mr. Abbey, 11 mlnbter nj
the Mississippi .int. reuc". author ol "Fas 1,1

, and other chuicii liieruliii e, was
lu f illleoka last lo his ciaudsoi
Mr. I.en Magrud.-r- a sludeul ol (. uileoku In
silt ute.

The re-u- n Ion t.f Uio Third Jenni-svie- nt
was largely attend' d cill.eus

Culleoka uud vicinity. '1 hey report a.
splendid l.ali'iu. I -- inueli iood speak' t lilei ainonii atiraciioiis 01 Uie U i.e.j wtts Isouie cake, made by Mi--,. v

. Webb, ol ( nl leoka, a pr.-se- ted ,, 11,,,
j Junes. It was oruam. nt.-- wlUi '. in Conl.--ierate Dug iu Icing and stu pod wrl,' eand.I u claimed the adiiiiriition of In ,, dr.. Is ui

,cr(H.s w ho "ihai 11

was t.si la; cut." s, 1,
, Ut Mrs . .ohn . itro j. Wli
I baud brave ofll.-.-- 1 oui. dciafoArmy, and one 01 thLi.u.rs el the day.ll belaisM uuse is lot, uwij in I be unii ls upd
; i h pres. nl gem ration to U.

r)rll fJ . voklu liiose ,i,io(loi,s .o . asii v .

oil MOIlilay IlKltllln'.
We hoarlily endeu-a- ail ifoisl Ihlnia

said of Dr. V,. Wrulit your
HID COirtwiH..4tUbiil. Dr. Wt iglit has 0110 t.l
1 ). a-- IWirn-- lu stale, and lie is

ih Ihr trills. It bus lm. I

fortune lo kuow him lor several years, and
wiiiii' f mi um iiMiriiiiiK 01 ust be has
Hm, I ho hiintility 01 a child, and will u'v.ithrust himself into the ureal places. Ills, oiialihcallous would ultra. L In anv ..I
ureal centres ot Intellect ual weallli.

W ith the ex.cc.pUou ol chills, theiu is Imt
little slcknosa in our itiiiiiuutiity.

We have just luilsbed Papersor Dr. Or. Kll " bis son. Kev. Win.
oi tie leunessoe We cheer folly
couimelid Itie'laaik. to who giasl
reading, aud t he friend ,

i r, i.rcen is n .'.hiiruiiii'; cotii-- I
iKiser,uud he lias disisis. d II h l e.uly and
loving grace, the rich materials lm nlshtd In

t tbo III: uml labors ot his sainted ml iter.
i "That ot Mine," is luo lul.lu
iii ol a book recently ihmied Ihe

deeeused, for lnauyoi Uieni ui
Iowa that happy t vei.t.. lo Ihe old

maid on the house-to- p praying, i;.,.., I Loid
send, any, niit to mention lne otarricii wo-
men, blooming maidens lire luleiisciy
lnteresled. Really, 'lhat lliisbanil e.:'
M lne" diner a more extended ice than
can be glveu in tills small space end 1 pro-p-

wit h your pe; iiiissioii lo d. vol.i u cui-ui-

la bliu at other tune.
rutting.

Utile Jnke Shiiw, Bill IVI.il. In'ml, 11,11

feiuplMill, ol Rally pilosis) iiiroitKh hei.t
oil their Im. U lroiu tb.i

mouth of swuti. when, they flsbliu:.
ihey tlshed lour nights, ami caught i"l
pounds, cleaned. I ney inn iisii
WimkI boiliciil ll;.: isiillid In. L. .

. - - - -
' paying '"r"- - . .

Mot Ice.
Sealed bids lor the lease l II. n : rlliil.Ktcliy will r. at (,iii.

uuili irl'lay next. Lease ior
J privilege ol ten .J. I'. ili.i.Mais,

Chaii uiat Wotkss

rocile, the head ol class moved first ' exp.-c- t to attend desire ln-u- r I'ihi. V. II.
I ueu the never more two oil the Webb's paper, t xciled so lunch ilL-llo-

ul any time, either In ei.terlug Ihe .''iissiou al uud wnlcj
wilh

sickness

Ilriin.

reaching school iu lhe morning, stu- - M, "t'hev 111 It out " uud went 011
biwed to the which 'us a nol.ie Ihlni,,was by a bow. This was rejieal-- . Csm daily one wishes to light anu

ed lu Closing lu thceveiuug, , wauls lo "hit list hind as she
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more
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by a screen 01 canco. ' cited by lhe wieck and ruin ot R ,,,,.1, ihtIhere allendeel four more from ,IHS e v. v perctied. I hose who i nci 11.Monroe, also six students irom Pontotoc, , Uu. htrif win not tell ll 11 M. is ..: iol.y
and one la grand son of Col. Brown trom nalri.itwin, and others til 1,01, 1, .In ,
Oxford, Miss.; aliout . Hi Iroin Oil. e ounty. wl)1 iihwii, w I1.11 the rnusc o: htsioiy shuTl
l olumbia was vyell ftli-o- . Mar- - . Blng b. r sw e. tesi m,s,s, i ti,. i,,ory 01shall many ireuj Mabry. vaiiijuislied vu-toi- f ; for vh 101s Ue-- we,,.'IheKtudeuts advuHl lhe la- - ttli ,,,at coPsLHiU'i. the i.ol.i. sl iilumphs.borsol the aUe.ion, a large rtlon of it, j Anioug ihe isitors to Ihn 1 vnp.-- s .1 1 01.were ior the until, I , exeiice. from I his place, were JTol. Johnou part were prepared. Never Webb, liev 'a. pii.suo t aliens and Misslessons for the examination, which limra Fllpalrlckwhich lasted three or lour days, and were KeV. T. ( i.aali'i .sis!anl s. .lvery largely attended the ladies, and the ttl Tennessee Con ;. nee, preached licit-patron-

geuerally, roiu tho sui rounding yesU-rda- and lasl night. He was warmlv
W,uu,rJ,V , , , , welcome.! by his old 11 lend", liu pn acli. da Dictionary spellluit class, lwo evellent sermons and delivered a lee.containing studenta, 1 homaa McKee, of ture to lhe young men 111 the nl tin:Marshall, commenced aboqt the ewnter o! ; j ,)stll ute 011 Sunday alieruooii His 00lhe class aud turned duwu all above hfni. , lerem-ies- l wss pnifltHblv pus... .1, ami ItAnother student commenced lower down j was with regr.-- his lileins I1I1.1
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